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VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION 

AT KELOWNA 
Summerland Athletes -Make 

Glean Up in All Flat 
Events—Local Team ^Dë 
feated in Good Baseball 
Game. 

VISIT HERE WAS 
PLEASANT ONE 

Ideal regal weather prevailed 
throughout the whole of Victoria 
Day, and Summerland citizens spent 

; the national holiday in the great 
* out-of-doors. Picnics) and familyVre 

unions were glimpsed camping and 
gypsying^ here and there among the 
secluded shady nooks, whilst the dis
ciples of Isaak Walton took thè op 
portunity of spending the entire' day 
on the placid waters of the lake. A 
large number visited the town of 
Oliver, where a field \day of sports 
was held, and all report an enjoy
able time, with the exception of one 
or two parties, : who unfortunately 
had car trouble. 

May 24th in the Valley is gener
ally conceded as Kelowna's day, and 
thither by.boat and road the major 
portion of our holiday seekers wend 
ed to' cheer on the Summerland ath 
letes in the field of sports, and have 
a good time generally. 
v^The firstNpart of the day. was-taken 
u^/with the various advertised ath
letic events, and it was one continued 

' round, of successes for the Summer 
land boys, who swept the board in 
the fiat races and carried away with 
them premier honors' in five of the 
entire nine events. , The following is 
the program: 

Bicycle race for boys 16 and un
der. Eurtch early took the'lead from 
Harold Cunningham and Wm. Long-
ley and kept it throughout. : Cun
ningham was argood second. Time 
3.20. 

Hundred yards > open.—This 'prov r 

" ed to" be 'the best race of the morn-; 
ing session. Gayton, Jof - Summer-
land, winning, with Aitken, of Ke
lowna, second.'' .Time,,10 and four 
fifths. . ' • ' • ' i 

The relay race was an .-easy vic : 

The Kelowna Theatrical Society 
scored another (success at Summer-
land last Thursday, / their audience 
being a very appreciative one. The 
members cannot speak too much of 
the kind treatment tthey received 
there from everybody^ 'which made 
their visit to that place a very pleas
ant one. In connection with the pro
duction of the "Pirates of Penzance," 
it will interest many in Kelowna to 
know; the society had a very temp-
ting offer to., tour the -Kpotenay 
and other portions of the ,Interior, 
but were obliged to turn it down 
on account of so many members of 
the cast being obliged to: return to 
Kelowna for business-and family rea
sons.—Kelowna Courier. 

VALLEY NEWSPAPER 
MEN IN SESSION 

The annual meeting of the Okana
gan ' Press* Guild was held at Vernon 
a few days ago with representatives 
from.most, of/the papers/in "atten
dance. ' Kamloops,: Salmon Arm and 
Revelstoke publications, in addition 
to those of • the Okanagan, are in
cluded in jthe membership. ; 

L . J . , Ball, of. the Vernon News, 
who has been president for a num
ber of years, retired, and G. C. Rose, 
of the, Kelowna Courier, was elect-

NARAMATAF.I. 
HEARS HELMER 

ON THINNING 
Palmer Another Speaker — 

Other News of the Week 
in Naramata. 

LOGÂL' STUDENTS r 
READY T O T E A C H 

/Reports from the Provincial Normal 
school at Victoria; for/ this, year, are 
to the effect that of-.the seven Sum
merland students -there, four, Merle 
Smith, Divessa Cpwah, Marion Beà-
vis and Edgar. Hobbs, were success
ful in. obtaining, their teachers' 'certif. 
ficates, while the .other, three, Phyllis 
Freeman, John Denike' and George 
'Hanningtoh . were 
allowing them ', to teach for one year 
ôni'.trial'./béfor'^ certi
ficates. ! Another former, "Summer-
land girl. Miss Dorothy Foster, now 
of Oliver, also received.her teachers' 
diploma. - Hugh ' C. Mclhtyre, who 
has :been attending .Normal school 
in Vancouver, passed i conditionally. 

F I E L D M l T C 
PLANNED FOR 

Q W A § I S T S 
John Peters,'.Wenatchee ; R. 

H. Helmer^S 
and -W. T. Hunter, 

Speakers. 

growers were mercilessly thinnng out! Arrangements:are now-being com-, 
ix. isn i j„ +n „„ , lP 1 e ted by the District Horticultural 

WILL EXTEND 
FLUME SYSTEM 

TOBEGGSETÀL 

The final meeting of the Farmers' 
Institute for the season..was' held on 
Tuesday evening, and was, as usual, 
well attended. In the absence, of Mr. 
Irwin, who was unwell, the chair 
was taken, by Mr.' R. King,; who an
nounced the • various items- of the 
evening's program. Mr. Helm'er was 
the first speaker, his ; subject being 
the need of making the new sales 
organizations,'a.success. This meant 
hard work and a strict watch on the 
quality of the fruit sent out. The 
speaker 'noted ,that the Daughters of 
the Empire . in Winnipeg. had gone 
on record as future buyers of B. C. 
apples, and the growers must support 
such resolutions by shipping only 
good stuff. When picking and pack
ing, if: in doubt as to whether an ap
ple is a cull or not, the safe plan will 
be sto 'throw; it away. Wenatchee 

IMPROVE TRAIL 
TO HEADWATERS 

Council ; Decides, Most / Will 
Benefit from This Ex^ 

'..-• penditure. 

the fillers of their orchards to se
cure high quality, and the principle ed to the chair H . , M . Walker of t h ^ 

the Commoner, Enderby, ^fect- b e

 ë

o v e r ' d o n e . M r , P a l m e r , ^ h o fol-
.vice-preS1dent, and R. E. White of ^ ^ ^ ^ n g _ 
the Summerland 'Review, re 
secretary-treasurer.; * Matters of-, in 
trest and importance to the news 
paper craft were dealt with. 

-The visiting journalists were en
tertained at dinner by the manage 
ment of the Vernon News. 

cessary to proper growth of-trees, 

office for summer field meetings, to 
be held during the week of June 11th 
to 16th. Thinning,,Soil Fertility and 
irrigation Practises, and- Pest Con
trol, are to be- the man topics discus
sed at these meetings. . / M r . . John 

and emphasized the necessity of even p o f W e n a t c h e e , ' « ¿ 8 been en-
irngation as against unequal distn- 1 \-r„ • 
bution. The only real test could: be 

. Fifty acres.of orchard land along 
the road running east; from the school 
properties will be taken off .the pipe 
line service and" put; under the irri
gation system. This, 'the• municipal 
council1 decided on! Friday, ••• was the 
best way in which to spend the money 
remaining from. the last, irrigation 
bylaw loan. - „ 
.'_:•• A - survey .> for this, extension had 
already been made and plans sub
mitted by,.the engineer were examin
ed. The estimated cost, including a 
connection over to the .Gray ditch, 
is' $3,195.19. • The connecting link 

j/ff om' the new flume to' the Gray ditch 
will not be put in this year, but its 
installation later will make possible 
the, cutting out of a considerable 
stretch of open ditch. Another say
ing over-the estimated cost? of flume 
metal will also be effected, further, 
bringing, down the cost; Yet another 
estimated expenditure that will not 
be required will be for a stretch "of 
8 inch pipe. Some 8 inch iron'.-pipe 
how lying between theV Trout Creek 

reservoir, and not 

Summerland and Peachland: muni
cipalities will co-operate in improv
ing the road and trails leading to 
the storage dams on their respective 
irrigation systems. O'n Friday, a let
ter from Peachland, proposing that 
the two' municipalities jointly.appeal 
to vthe -provincial department of pub
lic works to improve the road, or 
that the two work together,- making 
the -improvements themselves, was 
considered. Coun. Johns-ben- was of 
the, opinion that the undertaking 
would not be a heavy one and the 
matter was referred to' him to take 
up with the Peachland authorities. 

ALL IS READY 
FOR ANNUAL 

FIELD DAY 
Big Crowd Expected at Cres

cent Beach on Monday. 
Full Day's Program : of 
Sports Has Been "Arrang
ed. VvY 

CONFERENCE OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

intake and ythe 
used for years, will be put. into ser-

BEEN MARRIED 
HALF CENTURY 

obtained by digging in between rows 
to find just how much, moisture .is 
percolating through the soil. As to 
cover crops, the experience on the 
Experimental Farm so far showed 
that whereas vetch ; acted quickest' 

of 

gaged -for that week,- and:will discuss 
methods /of thinning with the grow
ers. Mr. Peters,, has made a special 
study and practice (for/a'number, of 
years) of thinning, ̂ andvhis .services! 
as a lecturer-on this "subject are in 

, | wide demand in his • own- country by 
the: different Farm Bureaus. His 

Family - Celebrates v. with., Captl 
. and-/Mrs. Hatfield; Their 

Golden Wedding. 

••; Married May 27th, 1873, at West 
Brook, '.Cumberland- C^/,:N. S., at 

tory for the"SummerlanUteatt/whkklthe-home;.rf,tti.bride>;.;pa^nts,^Mr 
consisted of R. E . Reid', W. Gayton, and Mrs. Willwm Dobson, MaT Dob 
R. R. Munn and M." Marshall. Sum- *™ t o C a ^ : navies Hatfield, of 
merland maintained 'the lead from. Brookville,. Nova Scotia. The cere-
the start, and the last ma£ romped ^ony was performed by Rev. Mc-
home well ahead of the others. Ke- K i n n o n \ . , _ . , _ _ . 
lowna team was second. Time 1 min. A t t h e i r _ ^ ' ? w + 
22 seconds - " M f l y 27th, 1928, Capt. and Mrs. Hat-* 

The mil'e open, Bicycl6 Raco was field^celebratcd the 50th anniversary 
also won by Burtch, Kelowna, with of boir marringo. There were pro-

- Bent two'of their three children, B. 
L . Hatfield, of North Vancouver,,and 
Mrs.; Carlotta Block, of Summerland, 
B. C. Their second son, A.'S. Hat-

and produced greater quantity ox f a m o u g » T r a i l o f t h e , C u l l „ l e c t u r e 

fruit, alfalfa was, showing the best h a g b e e n d e l i v e r e d a l l ' 0 ^ e r t h e We-

Txmi ^ y ' , n a t c h e e d i s t r i c t a n d b y ' s P e c i a l r e 

Mr. Helmer replying to later que- t . w a s d e l i v e r e d b y Mr. .Peters 
n e t ä t o l d of'storage expenments and' & t ^ g W e c ^ e n t i o n .of the! 
stated ,tha.t;thef.chief .factor -wasche W a s h i n g t 6 n - , • S t a t c ; - W u i t . , .Growers 
-regulation of atmospheric moisture C o n v e n t i o n ; ^ u r t h e r ^ t > m a y ; b e s t a t . 
in .the storage building In some e - ̂  p e t e r g a c t l s e g ' h i s o w n ; 
houses he.fpund a percentage of only o r c h & r d ^ p r i n c i p l e s o f ^ o o d t h i n 

55 percent, moisture, but an average n i n g ^ h i c h h e p r ? a c h e g > H i s talk 

and demonstration will bo worth 
hearing. VVvrv-W 

Mr. R. H . . Hclmer will make his 

(Continued on Page 8) 

vice--on' this new extension. 
The water will, be picked up. not 

far from S. G. Rand's,house and will 
be carried along back' of the high 
school, under the road near the Pineo 
property, and -thence eastward/ to 
serve the Beggs, Pineo, Armstrong, 
Pringle and Vanderburg properties; 

Besides greatly relieving the pipe 
line and-thereby increasing the pres
sure •;• in many parts- of the district,' 
this change /will permit, of .utilizing 
exclusively ;the connection ; between 
the 'pipe line -in- that isection and the 
linecserying the' hospital hill' district; 
.thisyagaml^reei^rth^'^ 
through - the - Ritchie '"properties :and : 

past St. Stephen's church,''ho'serve 
the ,line running around past the Tur
ner, Salter and Hayes properties, out 
to. Taven'der's. 

, -'An important conference of School 
Trustees from North and 'South Ok
anagan and Similkameen will be held 
in the High School, Kelowna,- on 
Thursday^ June 7th, for the purpose, 
of considering the best means'of pro
moting education in 'the assisted 
schools. It is/pointed out by Mr. J 
HarwoodV of Vernon', President of 
the -'Provincial: School Trustees As
sociation, who has been* instrumental 
in" arranging for the conference, that 
last year out of 463 children from, 
assisted schools, who sat only 62 paŝ  
sed the High' School entrance exami
nations. Mr. HarWood considers that 
the" high percentage of failure shows 
that the efficiency of the. assisted 
schools in the higher grades is.very 
low compared to' the enormous. ex
penditure made, and that efficiency 
and : economy would both be secured 
by consolidating the rural schools 
where possible or by boarding, child
ren ' from isolated • districts in the 
.towns.-=iKelowna Courier. 

- Summerland's field day, which]will 
be under the auspices of;the G: .W. 
V. A., gives every promise of sue-/ 
ess. A full day's program of sports-
has been arranged and copies of-the A 
program given wide distribution'./One. 
of the featuresof the afternoon,willv 
be a return baseball game between. • 
Summerland and Kelowna teams-and 1 

a large contingent of visitors is ex-r 
pected from* the Orchard City. Many •, 
others are looked for from Naramata, 
Penticton, Oliver, etc. < <• ...r ; 

The track has been re-graded and 
motorists are. requested not to drive •. 
their cars on the track, but to keeps 
them' outside the circle. A rail will. 
be put up at the edge . of the track-
in front: of the grandstand, /so .that • 
a mix-up between; saddle ponies and-
spectators, such as occurred last year,.: 
will not be repeated. . , 

The program is published else
where in this paper,' as is' also ,the: 

schedule of the ferry service, from/; 
both Naramata. arid Summerland sto;; 
Crescent Beach. •< ' •.--.,•'>,<•, 

GIVES BOOST TO 
PRODUCTS 

TO IMPROVE 
WATER MAIN 

Time 3 min. Cunningham second. 
20 seconds. 

Only two entrants put in an ap
pearance for tho 220 yards open, 
Gayton, Summerland, and Aitkon, 
Kelowna. This was a good race, 
Gayton took the lead and was press
ed all tho way by Aitkon, Gayton 
however, winning by two yards, Time, 
24 and three fifth seconds, 

(Continued on Pago 8) 
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A 

last appearance1 through the,Valley; 
as Superintendent of the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summerland. 
His departure from the Okanagan-is 
to bo regretted and it is hoped that 
every fruit grower in the Valley will 

Further Increasing Efficiency turn out" to; hear his farewell .talk 
of Irrigation System—- on Soil Fertility and Irrigation Prac-

Other Business'.' • tices. A hundred per cent, turn-out 
will be a practical method of convey; 

TO HOLD BACK 
POOR FRUITS 

By an alteration, recommonded by ing to Mr.Helmpr the rogrot'of each' 
field, of Penticton, B. C , was unable- Foremah Tomlin and approved by district of his 'departure. ; 
to bo presont, Four of thoir .eight tho council at last Friday's mooting, ,( Mr. W. T. Hunter, District Horti-
grandchildren were also present, Loe 0 7 0 f e e t of ditch at the top of the culturist, will be in chnrgo of.the ar-
Hatfiold, of Vancouver, Harley and Giant's Head main, just below the rangoments and will bo present to 
Philip Hatfiold, of Penticton, B. C , P ° i n t w n e r , ° t h ° s o u t h main divides 
and Mary Block, of Summerland. to form tho Giant's Head and, Para-
Thoy also hnvo ono great grand d»so Flat mains, will be cut out. There 
daughter, Ritn Mary Hatfield, of Van- has boon much loss of water at that 
couvor. Thoothor guosts who gath- Point-for, some timo and Foreman 
erod around tho tnblo, decorated with Tomlin purposos improving tho Para-
yellow rosos and contorod with the disc Flat main at this point and, as 
wedding cako, boaring tho dates in two aro noarly parallo;, ho will 
yollow, 1873-1023, included Mr. A. take tho .Giant's Head supply off 
B. Elliott, and Mrs. Elliott (n nioco 1 0 0 ° , f o ° t furthor down. It 
of Capt. and Mrs. Hatfibld), and had i boon tho intontion to lino this 

t „ , t m „ , „ . family, Mrs. Î lna McLaughlin, a sis- action, but undor tho now plan, tho 
Performance Was 'Full of Pep' tor of Capt. Hntfiold, and Miss Maud s°cond ditch will bo dono"away. with, 

from the. Sart to McLaughlin, of Summorlnnd, Mrs. Recognizing tho vnluo of tho or-
Finish. A. S. Hatfield, Pontic ton, Mr.. J. R. Btir\WM\ot\, tho council docidod to 

Christlo, Isabol and Bobby Christio, c ° n i l l i u , 0 momborshlp^n tho Union 

OLD DUMBELLS 
WERE DELIGHT 

Local' ; Manager to be Given 
Monthly Reports of, Sales 

by Central. 

Mrs. "Todd, Victoria, Tells 
;' • Peachland 'Iristitute'iHow'"' 

to Increase Prosperity , 

Under the auspices of the Peach
land branch of the Women's' Insti 
tute, Mrs.' W. D. Todd, of Victoria 
B. C., . secretary of the Vancouver 
Island - District'Institute, conducted 
a "Model Institutes Meeting" for the 

A prosonfc day slang corruption of okanagan Falls, and Mrs. II. W. Cor- o £

 A

B,; G> Municipalities, 
tho nnmo "Dumbell" may bo do- bitt. of Knlodon. During tho after- A h n l f t , O S ! 0 n .measuring boxô  will 
finod as a porson who is so slow in n o o n n pUrflo.of gold was presented b o ^stalled, on tho Jones Flntjino 
moyomont and mind that by comparl- t o 0 n p t i a n d M r B i Hntfiold, with many r " n n l n » through tho Konn and Boat-
son a mud turtlo's, spood would bo K 0 0 d wiBhoB for tho days to como. t ! o P*opo»tloB ohBtwnrd. Roovo Camp-
cyclonic' But none who saw tho • boll, roforring to tho dissatisfaction 
"Old Dumbolls" at tho Emprosa n N T A n | n p n . . | T which exists in tho minors of somo of 
Thontro, Pontlcton, last Thursday ^ ^ ¿ „ „ 1 , tho growors along this ditch, sug-
nlght, hnvo any .delusion on thnt\ COMING T O W E S T goatod that thoao fow bo put in ini 
Bcoro, for thoro was spood, pop, glh- r ~ — - modhitoly, with tho idoa that othors 
gor and fun from the drop of tho Winnipeg—Tho Niagara Fruit may bo inBtnllod lator. This was 
hut. Growors of Ontario oxpoct to BOU agreed to, 

Tho "Old DumbollB" aro all ox- quantities of fruit in Woatorn Thp question of 1924 aRSOBBmdnt 
Borvico mdn of exceptional talent Onnnda. .this summor, according to W f t S up for dlacuHBlon, but no do 
for ontortalnlng; and moBt of them t , l ( l stntomont of 0. W. Bnxtor, man- finite action was takon. Judging from 
after revolving tholr first "bllghty" In who IR looking ovor tho situ- tho oxproasod VIOWB of tho council-
Franco woro nttnohod to dlfforont ^lon. "I havo nrrangod for all our ] 0 V B > ^ i B . n o t jmpvobablo/ that tho 
conoort pnrtloB which' oporntod so marketings In Wlnnipog," * ho atntod, ]nBt aaRosBmont roll'will bo ndoptoi 
succoBBfully In tho various thoatro "Our ponchos hnvo mot with favor- f o r tho coming yonr. Roovo Camp 
towns bohind tho linos. As may bo «Wo rocoptlon on tho prairies tho boll pointod out that If thoro was any 
readily imaglnod, thoro was a lack P l«t year and wo nro informed that i d o n 0 f taxing Improvements, n vory 
of tho nocosBnry "f omnlo" tnlont so B 0 l o n f f « B UBO tho poach box pack- thorough rovinlon of tho nsBOBBmontH 
CIORO to tho firing lino, but thla dim- "Ro and koop up our quality there o n improvements would havo to bo 
culty was ovorcomo by tho trying- will bo ready nnlo for Niagara fruit , n f l d 0 ' , 
out of .a number of "caHualtlos" with **» Wlnnlpoff and tho WoBt." A now pound bylaw has boon pro 
tho qualifications of voice, figure andv ; pnrod by tho municipal solicitor, but 
deportment, to ImporBonnto a prim a MIBS Botty BnrnoB enmo In on will bo oxnmlnod by tho Roovo and 
donna. In tho lnngungo of tho hour, Sunday morning from Vnncouvor, councillors individually boforo bolng 
thoy "got by with it" to BUCII a dogroo whoro Bho IB training for a nurao nt adopted. , „ 

(Continued on Pago S) Vnncouvor Gonoral Hospital. I (Continued on Pago 8) 

discuss any problems of Pest Con 
trol which may arise. 

•• Thoso meetings are being koonly 
anticipated by tho growors all 
through tho Valley, and now that 
tho marketing end of tho orchard 
businoss has boon proporly arranged, 
it is up to' all growers to sot thoir 
ndividual orchards in order. "Bot-

,tor Appols and Moro of Thorn" is tho 
ogan. Tho trees of tho Valloy nro 

sotting for a record crop, and of 
that'crop only woll-slssod, extra fancy 
ruits will bo nccoptablo. . John Po-

tors will convinco you that it pays 
to thin. 

Watch for further particulars. 

OUTt ADVEUTIStNO ALPHADOT 

i f [ t e A r ADVERTISING 

ybtu» fiorò of.your píate,. 

OkJJ im and seJlhm 

yXrvuj/i nmvspapw spate 

Crostori, though in affiliation with 
tho Associated Growers, will havo 
a separate pool for its fruit. • This 
concession has boon, made owing to 
tho difference in freight rates which 
that district enjoys, and to tho fact 
that a largo quantity of fruit from 
thoro is sold in Kootonny centers. 
Otherwise, as already reported in 
those columns, tho Associated Grow
ers will establish provincial pools ac
cording to variety and special ro-
qulromonts of each fruit. Tho old 

U. G. grading regulations will 
bo adopted with somo minor amend
ments. 

It has also boon'docidod to stop, 
n aB far as posslblo, the shipping 
of poor varlotios of' cborrlos, oxcopt 
to'cannorios or at tho apodal roquost 
of tho Central. This will -also apply 
to somo varlotios of. crabnpplos. 

Tho Contrnl will furnish'tho local 
managors with a statpmont of salos 
at, tho end of each month. 

CANNERIES SIGN 
FOR TOMATO SUPPLY 

Since thé abovo was wrltton CroB-
ton has docidod to opornto indopon-
dontly, ,na Is "moro fully, roportod in 
another column. 

KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
BENEFITS BY PASSING 

lOF MONEY BYLAW 

Kolowna.— Voting on two, monoy 
bylaws rosultod In giving, a jnandato 
to tho council to nuthorlao tho hos-
pltnl society to build n nursos' homo 
a laundry,, and to romodol tho In 
torlor of tho main building, nt n 
coBt o;l! $18,000. 

Tho otbor bylaw had to do with 
tho purchaBO by tho city of tho tri 
angle of tho city parle, which waB 
bought Bomo yours ago by n local 
Byndlcato, but Is now bolng talcon 
ovor by tho city, giving thorn ful 
control of all land wont and south 
of tho C. P, lì. wharf, 

instruction of the local branch. The 
ladies had advertised this as an open 
meeting ' and several of the husbands 
were present. All were greatly pleas
ed arid instructed by the very* able 
and pleasing manner in which, Mrs, 
Todd conducted, tho meeting. Not 
only did she show marked ability to 
conduct according to rules and rogu 
lations, but her affable manner won 
for hor at orico the confidence of her 
associates and listeners. Tho presi
dent, of tho local branch, Mrs. Dry-
don, acted as socro,tary for tho mo
del mooting and Mrs; Todd bringing 
with hor model roports, including 
those of tho sccrotary, treasurer and 
committoo hoads. • Thcso woro dis-
posod of in tho modol way and prov
ed quite instructive to thoso present. 
Roll call was answorcd by state
ments boaring on tho "Buy B. C. 
Products" question and tho following 
wóro among thoso givon: 

"Tho Women of British Columbia 
rogulato tho pay rolls of tho pro
vince, for-thoy do ninety por cont. 
of thò housohold buying." B. C. 
imports millions of pounds of fruit 
and vogotabloB annually from foreign 
countrlos. Thoso Importations Tob 
B. C, farmers, can mnkors, printers, 
papor,and box manufncturoi's, and 
wiro nail makora of tholr sales, and 
provldo wagoa for thousands of for-
olgn workors. British Columbia nooda 
this addition to hor pny roll." "By 
buying B. O, products you will sta
bilize and improvo proaont omploy* 
mont and provldo occupation for tho 
coming gonoratlon." "In tlmos whon 
tho products of British Columbia, 
Canada and tho, British Empirò are 
Hooking mavkotn, and thoro aro prob 
loms of unompldymóiit, it via ospocl 
ally the duty of citlzonB to patronlao 
and give proforonco to Homo Pro 
ducts." Thon Madam Prosldont (Mrs. 
Todd) gavo an addroaa gotton out by 
tho H,' C. Producta Bureau of tho 
Vancouver Board of Trade. 

Thon followed a quostlonnalro. 
Slips woro handed around and quoH-
tloiiR wrltton thtvroon and mr{dnm 
proHldont answorod each ono. 

Following woro among thoso dealt 
with; ^ 

QUOH.--"TO Roll products, in It no 
(Continued on Pago 8) 

Approximately 800• cars of toma
toes'.will 'be planted out uthis'years 
in the' Kelowna, Westbarik':and-jOk-'-
anagan Centre districts: •••."/..•Twô can-v.-/;. 
neries will be operated at Kelowna,-. 
the" Occidental: and s:the Dominion^-
A considerable quantity of tomatoes: 
will;;' also be grown in tha't*':district.i 
for ij'the Broder /cannery ;' at:"'New , 
Westminster.i ^ " , ! • '''•*•'.<Jf •-

Three hundred ^nd twent^-five^a'cr/.! 
res,-in;±be <Keremeo^ 
given "over ioi--tc^atoes;VTHe,^|tIiieV.'C-
canheries will operate,-.the, Dominion^, 
Keremeos Packing Go. and the Caw-
ston Co-operative ,Go., the latter.:»;": 
new concern, which will handle about 
one third of the local prop. ' ,.. fr-

The Kamloops cannery will be.sup--1 
plied from a,bout 100 acres. -. Dom-i; 
inion Ganners have also; arranged-s 
for a supply of tomatoes .there to-
be shipped to their Vancouver plant,1'! 
about 50 acres having been signed; 
Seventeen dollars a ton will be paid 
t'o growers. 

VERNON TO HAVE 
HOSPITAL DAY 

For somo pcoro of years tho King's 
birthday has been observed in Ver
non as Hospital Day, and, to judge•• 
from tho advertising, the • colobra-v 

tion on Juno 4th noxt will bo of mdro' 
than usual interest. A novol fenturo 
is tho introduction of a pagoant of 
Canadian history, which givoB pro
mise of much entertainment, and "is' 
boing prosontcd by various organU 
zations of tho town. 

MOVE TO BUY 
BR. COL FRUIT 

Winnipeg Members of I.O.D.E. 
Will Demand Products of i 

This Provinco. 

Mombora of tho Municipal Chap-
tori of tho I. O. D. E. In Wdnnipog, 
at a gonfral mooting, passed a re
solution Ipedglng.thomsolvoB to pur--
clin'so Bi'ltlflh Columbia fruit In ¡pro
foronco to fruit grown In tho United 
Statoa.. 

l'hoir action was taken as a result' 
of 'an addroRH by Mm King,Brown, 
of Vancouver, who said tho roturnod 
Boldlors who havo gone into fruit 
farming lull . C. nro imperilled finan
cially by tho Influx of U. S. fruit to 
Canada, 

Summorlnnd's now box factory will 
soon bo ready for operation. For 
Homo dayR, mechanics havo boon at 
work 'Installing machinery In tho' 
building erected last year near, tho 
K, V. R. station. Tho plant la bo
lng equipped with modern machi
nery and will bo nblo to turn out 
a largo volume of shook at a cost 
that will put tho compnny In a po
sition to moot competitivo prlcos. 
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Fruit Confections To Be 
Product of New Factory 

Poplar Grove, South of Naramata, Site selected for Plant 
of Loumindon Fruit Confections, Ltd.—Is Out

come of Experiment on Naramata Ranch. 

M o s t U n p o p u l a r M a n I n T o w n 

fore much too ripe to ship. The 
market is boundless, large orders al
ready haying been received by the 
company from the ; Old Country : and 
from the' Hudson's Bay Company for 
the unique fruit confections and 
other attractive products which have 
been manufactured' hitherto in a 
small way at Naramata. - As Mr. 
Angell points out, by far the larger 
proportion of California's fruit crop 
is marketed, in a prepared form in 
stead of in the. fresh condition, and 
assurance is offered that the Lou
mindon Fruit Confections, Ltd., and 
the kindred enterprises which may 
be expected to emulate its success 
will have a tremendous effect in dis-
posing of the bogey of over-produc
tion of Okanagan fruit. 

A much smaller benefit, but one 
that cannot be overlooked, will be 
afforded through the provision of 
winter employment, so much needed 
in a purely,agricultural country. The 
Loumindon factory . will probably 
employ thirty hands steadily at the 
outset the year round, with about 

.land, he was encouraged by his | forty additional during the height of 

Pessimists who refuse to be com
forted by the hope offered by estab
lishment of the new co-operative 
marketing movement shake th'eir 
heads and talk gloomily of over-pro
duction, and if they were to be be
lieved, says the Kelowna Courier, 
there-would be nothing but darkness 
lowering on the horizon of the Okan
agan-fruit industry. Their dun-col
ored predictions are quite unwar
ranted, however, in the opinion of 
the manager of a new industry which 
is on the threshold of large develop
ment that will mean much for the 
Okanagan. 

"The gentleman in question is Mr. 
S.. Angell, • manager of Loumindon 
Fruit Confections, Ltd., of Peritic-
ton, who paid a visit to Kelowna on 
Friday >last on business in connection 
with the .operations'of his i company 
during the forthcoming season. From 
boyhood, Mr. Angell has been deeply 
interested in .the scientific side of 
fruit preservation and utilization in 
various fruit products. The son of a 
Canadian, but brought up in Eng. 

father,; .who was keenly devoted to 
the.same study, to pursue his investi
gations, which, interrupted by war 
service in Gallipoli and France, were 
resumed in-Canada when he become 
associated, two years ago, with Mrs 
M . B. Smith, of Naramata, a lady 
who had made a success of sun dry 
ing fruit and of preparing fruit con 
fections, which she demonstrated on 
a namber of occasions before Wo 
•en's. Institutes throughout the 
Qkanagan. During these two years 
the associates have carried out much 
research work and, as the result, the 
,company which they have incorpor 

the fruit season. A few industries 
of this nature would thus mean much 
towards the solution of one of 
greatest problems. 

our 

Fire When Ready, Gridley 

Has anyone seen'Pete? 
Pete who?' 
Petroleum.- 1 . 
Yes, kerosene him yesterday and 

he hasn't benzine since. • : 

Wvhizz-zz-zz——• Smack-K! 

Charity begins 
I there-is no end., 

at home—and 

How Old is Aunty? 

Aunty ,was explaining.- to little 
Harold . the story about 'Columbus 
discovering America' and ended it 
with: "And all this happened over 
four hundred years ago." 

>Harold, his eyes wide open with 
wonder, said after a moment's 
thought; "Gosh, aunty, what a mem
ory you have." -

We Have on Hand the Following 

Attaching Swivel Plugs. - ' ' 
• Tumbler Switches. ' :

 x 

Fuseless Rosettes. > : 
Beaver Iron Plugs with Switch. ,. 
Key Sockets. 
Attachall Plugs. ' 
Pull Chain Sockets. 
,10, 20 and 30.Amp. Fuse Plugs. 
Electric Cord. , 

Quality and Service are considered first in-our 
aim to satisfy our customers, and only supplies 
of recognized merit are handled. 

Frait Confections will prepare about 
70- different fruit products instead 
of the eleven evolved by- Mrs. Smith 
while working alone. In order to 
give an idea of the scope covered, we 
Sfbjoin a list of the principal items, 
revealing that a field j.exists for the 
utilization of fruit much wider than 
is generally known. 

Fntit confections, including can
died cherries, apricots, nectarines, 
prunes,• plums,, pears, peaches and 
cantaloupe; fruit "flavors; chocolate 
dipped candied fruits; chopped can
died fruit for ice-cream; peach "lea-. 

' ther'f (peaches ground into a pulp 
and pressed into a "chewing" sub
stance) ; plum de luxe; prune de 
lnxc; fruit delights; toffee apples; 
marzapan (paste with pronounced 
almond flavor make out of the 
ground pit kernels of peaches); apri
cot and'quince marmalades; crab-
apple'and quince-jellies; peach, ap
ple and cantaloupe butters; crab-
appleB in Byrup; apple and cherry 

' and combination fruit salads; evap
orated cherries, peaches, prunes and 
apples; maraschino cherries, glace; 
citron peel; mincemeat; cherry rais
ins; sweet pickles, poaches, pears; 
Indian cherry, mixed fruit and pear 
chutneys; liqueurs, including cherry 
liqueur brandy, Loumindon Special, 
nectar liqueur, peach liqueur; apri 
cot and cherry wines; champagne 
cider;''syphon drinks; fruit pectin; 
almond oil; crushed fruit; fruit 
syrups; chopped crystallized fruit 
for ice cream, 

This is a formidable list and it wil 
takb an olaborato oquipmont to 
manufacture the various items. To 
tho shamo of Canadian capitalists bo 
it known that tho necessary capita 
could not bo raisod in this country, 
and tho promoters havo been com
pelled to look to California, whoro 
the success of similar enterprises has 
induced moneyed mon to subscribe 
frooly to tho sharos of tho company 
and financial obstacles 'in tho way 
appear to havo boon ovorcomo, Ac 
cumulated funds 'In Montreal and 
Toronto soom to find a froo outlot for 
Invootmont in Cuba and Porto Rico, 
but tho purso Btrlngs aro drawn tight 
whon n proposal for tho dovolopmont 
of a baste Canadian Industry is put 
forward. 

Tho factory of Loumindon Fruit 
Confections, Ltd., will bo sltuatod at 
Poplar Grovo, bowoon Naramata and 
Pentlcton, a point convenient nliko 
for supplies of tho soft fruits largoly 
utllteod as raw material t and for 
shipmont by tho Kottlo Valloy Rail 
way, n siding of which will bo run 
Into tho promises. Tho necessary 
proporty has boon acqulrod and much 
of tho machinery ortlorod, so as to 
bo in time for this season's opor 
atlons. If conditions warrant . 
branch plant may bo oroctod at Kol 
owna. 

Tho Important point Is that thin 
now industry will utillzo much soft 
and porlshablo fruit that would 
otherwlso go to wasto, as most of tho 
material must bo In a treo-rlponod 
condition for dohydrntion and thoro 

INVEST A T HOME. , 
(Courtenay Argus) 

About a year ago salesmen for 
tire company spent some time in this 
valley and were unusually success
ful. In spite of the very alluring 
promises they made at the time no 
dividend is in sight. There are now 
other salesmen selling other stocks 
in'the valley, and we'suggest to those 
having money to invest that they 
stop, look and listen before they sign 
heir name on the dotted line. 

Just think for a minute. If these 
stocks were so certain of yielding 
huge profits as these visitors declare 
to us, would they be up here scouring 
the highways and byways for men 
to put money into them; the men on 
the inside would form ,a snug little 
syndicate and keep all these fine, fat 
profits to themselves; they would not 
invite total strangers •"• to the , least. 
All these stocks—mining and oil, and 
many industrials—-that are being 
peddled from door to door by sales
men like Christmas cards, are. long 
gambles, ninety to one 1 shots, and 
how many investors in this valley 
can a|ford these long odds?. The 
periodical raids .< of these salesmen 
drain the district of ready cash and 
impoverish everyone. It is sound 
advice to put your money into some 
thing that you can watch, and in a 
measure control. There are local 
bonds, gilt edged, that will yiold an 
excellent and certain dividend every 
year; if you want a higher rate than 
Victory Bonds, why not try them? 

OTHER 

Perhaps he sometimes slipped a bit—• 
Well, so have you. 

Perhaps some things he ought to 
quit— 

Well, so should you. 
Perhaps he may have faltered—why, 
Why, all men do, and so have I; 
You must admit, unless you lie,, 

That so have you. " 

Perhaps if we would stop and think, 
Both I and you, 

When paintin gsomeone black as ink, 
As some folks do, 

Perhaps, if we would recollect, 
Perfection we would not expect, -
But just a man half way correct, 

. Like me and you. >' 

m just a man who's fairly good, ; 

I'm just like you. 
've done some things I never should, 

Perhaps like you. 
But, thank the Lord, I've sense to see 
The rest of men with charity; 
They're good enough if good as me— 

Say, men'like you. . 

Hubby—"Well, Marie, I cured 
that boy of ours from smoking." 

Wife—"How did you do it?V i 
Hubby—'<I left those; Christmas 

cigars you gave me out on the dress
er." 

Less Dangerous. 

"Got any squirrel whisky?*' 
"No, but I can slip you some Old 

Crow." 
"I don't want to fly, I just want 

to jump around a littlo bit." 

Wo 
It's tho Truth, Mabel 

turnod tho plea of a beggar 
down, • ' 

He gave us a look that was moan 
, and black. 

Ho got ovon with us as wo walkod 
down tho stroot, 

Ho ran us down with his Cadiallac 

MAIL SCHEDULE. 

For tho convonlonco of our road 
ors wo glvo bolow tho timo of closing 
of all mails at tho local post offices 
for despatch by boat and train and 
also intorchango botwoon tho two 
officos; 

AT SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 
For all pointi North, Eait and Weit 

—0 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Naramata, Pontloton, South 

Slmllkamoan, Boundary and 
Kootonay—Daily, oxcopt Sun 
day, 0 p.m. 

For Vancouver and Vlclo,'hv—Dally, 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. ' / 

For Wait Summorland—Dally, ox
copt Monday, 7.30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, oxcopt, Sunday, 
0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8.00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

Never Fail Cure. 

Many a man looks forward to the 
days when he will be "his own boss" 
in business on his own account. Be
ing in business on your own account 
means that you have smply ex
changed a few bosses for many, and 
this many consists of the public. 
The public; is a most severe and-ex
acting boss, but for the man anxious 
to' serve it, and who will study its 
needs with a view to meeting them 
honestly i and fully, the public will 
pay well. 

Literal Lem Again 
Judge. Symthe —-/"The reckless 

drivers must go!" 
Prosecutor—"Yes, but why go so 

fast." _ , v • 
•;: Rap-rap-rap—Order in the court-
oom. ''' 

Correct ! , Call the Next Witness . 

Attorney—"Now, tell, us, where 
did you see the defendant i milking 
the cow?" ''° "'' ' ' " •" 

City'" Witness^-'-A little past ,cen-
tre, sir." ' 

Butler G Waiden Bros. 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d , B . C . 

The Neighbors, Too. 

Miss Effie Schoonmaker, Teacher 
of • Singing. Special pains given to 
beginners. Ad in Port Jervis Ga
zette; ' -1" 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points—Daily, oxcopt 

Monday, 11.80 a.m. 
For South, North and East—Daily, 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, OX* 

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES SAYS: 

"The Time to Advertise is AH 
the Time," 

After a hall starts to roll it will go a certain dis
tance merely by reason of its own momentum. 

Tho heavier and bigger it is the further it will 
roll. It may have been .pretty hard to start in the 
first place, but once you get it going a little push 
now and then will be all j;hat is necessary. 

If the ground is soft and rough you will have to 
push pretty hard., When you get to smooth places 
it will bo easier. «. y 

The ball of business is hard to roll in hot woa-
ther. The ground is more or less sticky and thero is 
a groat deal of "friction. Still if you t push hard 
enough, you can move it. 

In tho fall, when cool weather haB made tho 
road to trado easier and smoother, you will not havo 
to push so hard unless you want tho ball to. go faster. 
If you do not push at all, it will como to a standstill 
even on a shoot of glass. 

AT CRESCENTI BEACH 

10.30 to,12... Children's Events, Open 
Girls Boys 

RACE, UNDER 8 
RACE, UNDE$ 12 

3-LEGGED RACE, UNDER 15 
RACE, UNDER 16 

SACK RACE, UNDER IS 

RACE, UNDER 8 
RACE, UNDER 12 

3-LEGGED RACE, UNDER 15 
RACE, UNDER 16 

SACK RACE, UNDER 15 

Somebody has said; 
all the timo." 

VTho timo to advertiso is 

That is one of tho smartest things that was over 
uttorod. 

1 If you do not advertiso,in tho summor—if you' 
do not push tho ball at all-—it will stop. If you do 
not advertise in the busy soason, business will go on 
for a cortain timo at a slow rato of spood. But if 
you want to get over a good doal of ground in a 
short timo, you had bettor push it along livoly. 

A peculiar thing about tho road to business sue-
coss Is that it runs uphill—if you stop pushing your 
ball it will roll down. 

12 to DO Lunch 
1.30 to 3.30 

Men 
100 YARDS. 3-LEGGED RACE. 
OBSTACLE RACE. SACK RACE. 
HIGH JUMP. LONG JUMP. 

220 YARDS. 
BICYCLE RACE, BOYS UNDER 18 

PONY RACE, BOYS UftDER 18. 
BOY SCOUTS, RJELÀY RACE,18 

OPEN RELAY RACE. 

3.30 to 5.30 

• Open Events 
Ladles 

FIFTY YARDS 
SACK RACE, GIRLS. 

EGG AND SPOON RACE. 1 

W H E E L BARROW RACE, 
(LADIES /AND GENTLEMEN) 

GIRL GUIDES, RELAY RACE 

. . . . Baseball 
Summerland v. Kelowna 

Dance in Empire Hall at ^ 

GOD SAVE THE KING 
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Last year 2,113 men and 553 
boats were - employed in theMani 
toba fresh'vwater^ fisheries, with an 
equipment., valued; -at $695,414. 
Over; 1,125,000 pounds of fish »were 
caught under domestic license; while 
the 4 commercial •? fisheries realized 
over 16,500,000 pounds. Fish taken 
under domestic license are not of
fered for sale, but are used by those 
catching them; chiefly settlers. 

.The: automobile industry contri
butes an important item to the ex
port trade of Canada. During the 
contract year of 1923 tho volume of 
business • shows a. marked increase; 
and the prospects for spring -trade 
throughout Canada- are most encour
aging, schedules haying been laid 
out for a large increase in produc
tion1 over previous years. 

Give Mr. 
wipe.' ' 

Snipe's wife's: knife ; a 

BARGAINS 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; S tires and 1923 licence | ™ ° 
Overland, 6 cylinder; new top:v>1v-r:-HV":.:r"-;::-""-"i-'-J5SS-: 

Chevrolet 90«;new;tires, 1923 h 
Chevrolet 90; newly overhauled .-
Cadillac, 2-ton truck i - ; « Q O 
Heavy team democrat, very strong , W ; 
Wee Macgregor.saw; good shape . . . . . . . ^ - - ^ i ^ 
Used chicken wire and wire mosquito netting, cheap. 
Farm and Garden Implements and Ladders of All Kinds., 

Terms to Suit Everybody. ' - -
T H O S . B . YOUNG 

NotiGe to Growers! 
We are Opening in Summerland and Solicit, the 

Handling of Your 1923 Crop. 

WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP THROUGH US— 
BECAUSE .. 

We are an old established firm. 
.Our'affiliated house*,-the Macdonald Organization, can 

distribute your products ~ more economically on the 
Prairie Market. 

Our Export Connections are well established. 
. • - Our Financial Standing is the highest. 

We are the right kind of Opposition. 
You are assured of the highest prices consistent with Market 

Conditions. 
We are not only Fruit and Vegetable Shippers, but Canners. 

OCCIDENTAL fRfllT COMPAIiY, Limited 
. ^ KELOWNA, B. C. 

VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION 

AT KELOWNA 
Continued.from Page 1) 

The two mile Bicycle Race was an-
other- victory for Burtch, Kelowna, 
who.won somewhat easily. C. Weeks 
was second, and R.. Weeks (third. 
Time, ,7,mvn. 22 sees. 

440 yards.. There were, three en
tries in this race. F . Duggan and J 
Aitken, Kelowna) and R. E . Reid, 
Summerland. The latter set a clip
ping pace and won easily. . Aitken 
was' second. . Time, 57 seconds. 

High Jump. This was fought out 
solely by two entrants, Gayton, Sum 
nierland, and; Aitken, Kelowna. The 
latter was somewhat fatigued after 
his previous exertions; and Gayton 
was declared victor < after topping 4 
feet ro inches. v . 

One Mile, open. This was a popu 
lar win for the Kelowna entrant, 
Geen; who took the lead and was 
never passed, ending ah- easy winner. 
Munn; Summerland, was second. Up 
to this time Summerland had been 
annexing all the treasury for the 
flat events,- and the mile win by a 
Kelowiia boy greatly pleased the on
lookers. The time was slow, 5 mm. 
14 and two, fifth seconds. i 
- The sports throughout' were ad

mirably conducted; but much dis
appointment was felt by the public 
and management" alike at thepaucity 
of entries and thinness of _attendarice 
in comparison with previous -years! 

The officials at the morning's sports 
were: Starter, Dr. J . Evans Wright; 
Judges, Mayor D. W. Sutherland and 
Mr. R. W. Clarke; Timekeepers,.Mes
srs. W. B. M. Calder, W. J. Buse 
and W . W . Pettigrew. 

Football. ,\ 
The opening event of the after

noon was .an / association'football 
match: between Kelowna and Vernon; 
which ended in a win for the visitors 
by. one goal to nothing. Kelowna 
appeared to be playing in hard luck, 
doing most of the aggressive work, 
but failing to register owing.to lack 
of combination" on the part of their 
forward^string at several crucial mb 
ments. It was on a breakaway from 
a long bombardment. of the Vernon 
goal that the latter got away and 
notched the only point throughout 
the game. ' <k; 

S A V E S T I M E A N D M O N E Y 

The' cheapest servant ybu'ean employ is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it, espe
cially during the busy fruit season. 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

HARVEY 
ELSEY 

Building Contractors 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 

Finishing Material 

Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick -
Glass 

Builders' Hardware. 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

After-Eating Distress 
nnd all forms of stomach troub 
such AS gas, nalnn, sold, sour bum* 
ing stomach nro nil rollovod in two 
minutes by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold 
by nil druggists, 

W . J . ROBINSON 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 

The respective teams were as fol
lows:- ••' . 

KELOWNA."-Goal , .1. Burt; backs, 
D. Kiiinear, A . : B. L . Parsons; half
backs; R ^ B . D e a n e , C. Whitehom, 
W.Handlen; forwards, T. Handlen, 
H. Whittingham, W. Woods, W. Mc-
Climon,- G. Reith. ; 

VERNON;—Goal , Mattock; backs, 
Ransome, Dean; half-backs, Shatford, 
Knight, C. McClounie; forwards, Hull, 
R.McClounie, Fallows, Besant, Mac-
Donald. 

Referee: T. Pitts. 
- '.. Lacrosse. 

It was; evidently not- Kelowna's 
day out, for the local lacrosse fans 
were mortified to see their pets trim 
med to the tune'of 3-0. 

There were several new faces in 
the Armstrong" ranks, and it is evi^ 
dent they are'bent on securing the 
best of ^timber in. their attempt to 
lift this season's pennant. Al l the 
new.' recruits;;-acquitted - themselves 
well. . Urquhartj a former Kelowna 
boy, put up his usual good game, and" 
is a decided acquisition to the team 
from the north. - Several of the old 
faces were missing, from the Kelow
na team this -year, "their places, being 
filled byf:young/.men who' are - just 
breaking into' "'senior company; and 
perhaps this,, accounted for the 3-0 
defeat. - ' 
- The game was smooth with no 
element of -roughhouse .work. -There 
were no. major* penalties, which speaks 
-volumes for" the-class of men playing 
in both teams,vbut there was a lack 
o'f thé essential, ginger in the • game 
which appeals sô strongly to the spec
tators. , The [early season want of 
condition -of some of the players was 
no doubt responsible for this. Dick 
Douglas, of-Armstrong, refereed the 
game to\ everyone's satisfaction. The1 

timekeepers ; were McQueen and 
Wright.. 

'Baseball. 
The Kelowna ' spectators were ap

peased iii'.;: the- closing game of the 
day, when?Summerland was7 defeat
ed at basebalLhy: a score of 7 to 4. 

It was a*, clean and snappy game 
until' the fatal'fourth .innings, when 
the Kelowna team, played merry ha
voc with DeBeck's pitching. When 
the merry-go-roùnd started our boys 
became erratic1 and some fatal 
r,ors were 'made:i In these innings 
every "man V' onV the Kelowna team 
went to bat.' 

LeQuesne, for Kelowna, • pitched 
good game, and was given splen

did suport. In the first inning he 
retired Summerland in short order 
When Kelowna went to bat they re
gistered .two f runs, mainly brought 
about by some bungling;.jri the field. 

The second and third,?proved a con
test between the pitchers, and in the 
opening of the fourth Summerland 
began, to flatter'their supporters. 
Buchanan~got a two bagger, and he 
was followed by Gayton who fanned. 
Phinney made second on an over
throw and Buchanan came home. 
Reid smashd a dandy, to right field 
but he was caught- by Parkinson. 
Blewett struck out.. 

The balloon ascension and nose 
crash followed and at the conclusion 
of the fourth the : box score read: 
Kelowna 7, Summerland 1. -

In the fifth Sunierland tightened 
up-and reduced the lead by one, and 
in tho sixth by superior - work they 
had peeled two more off, and the 
game ended 7-4. : v 

For amateurs it was a creditablo 
exhibition. • Woro it not for tho tra
gedy in tho fourth Summerland would 
hnvo. hold its own. Mr. Sparks um
pired tho -game satisfactorily. Tho 
teams woro: 

Creston Decides To 
- '' V '- ' ' '•" "' .••V...- ' ' -.' '< ' ' : « t ' i $! ' - :"\ 

Operate Independently 

McDOWALL JOINS 
ASSOCIATED STAFF 

Directors of Creston Fruit 
Growers' Union Not Pre
pared to Accept Terms 
For Membership in Pro
vincial Organization. 

Creston, B. ,C—Creston Valley's 
fruit crop (Wynndel excluded) will 
be sold, entirely independent of the 
Associated Growers of British Colu
mbia. 
-Th i s was finally decided at a direc
tors' meeting of the Creston Fruit 
Growers' union, ; -which was attended 
by A. M. Pratt of" Vernon, the As
sociated Growers' -general manager 
and Mr. Howe, one-of. the permanent 
directors of the Assiciafd Growers 

The meeting was most harmonious 
throughout, with the Vernon dele
gates willing to concede most~ofi the 
Creston demands with the exception 
that .it would not free GrSs'ton from 
the payment of the five cents a box 
which the Associated Growers re
quires for the purchase of "premises 
of fruit selling locals that are insol
vent, but which are being taken over 
by the growers, as-well as for pur
chasing- independent packing houses 
and. equipment"which will be needed 
at different Okanagan points for thé 
conduct of the growers' business. : 

• In addition to requiring an assess
ment of five cents a box on all fruit 
handled by .the Creston Fruit Grow
ers' Union, the Associated. Growers 
also required that Creston should 
contribute an. as yet, unknown per 
box . charge • for the maintenance of 
central, and: on. top .of all this the 
union directors would still have" to 
make provision at Creston for financ
ing the season's operations here. Thé 
directors were -quite unanimous that 
Creston Valley growers would not 
consent, to p'aying the .two Associat
ed Growers' charges as well as tak
ing care of thir own local financing," 
and for these reasons it was decided 
to remain clear of the Associated 
Growers for 1923. 

Messrs. Pratt and Howe are "ex
ceptionally optimistic as to the new 
selling organization being able to 
this season' open : up new markets 
that will take care of several hun 
dréd cars of, apples that were pre
viously sent to the old .country or 
consigned to thê  prairie market. 

The-Fruit Growers Union, Limited," 
directors as well as the other grow
ers who met Mr. Pratt, were great
ly impressed with his appearance and 
knowledge of the marketing situa
tion generally, as it is hardly a month 
since he assumed the management of 
the Associated Growers. 

The decision of the union direc-
•tors to remain out,of the big British 
Columbia seling agency, of course, 
means that Creston will not be the 
selling central for the whole Kooten-

ay fruit crop, as was favored by the 
Associated Growers' directors, as 
well as many of the Kootenay fruit 
selling agencies, particularly those-
along the Arrow Lakes, who with 
their three-days-a-week express ser
vice, are at great disadvantage in 
connecting with Creston on the Crow 
line and southern Alberta markets. 

O. J . Wigen, president of the Co
operative Fruit Association of Wyn
ndel, also had a conference with Mr. 
Pratt and Mr. Howe on Friday, after
noon, the Wynndel association hav
ing signed the Associated Growers' 
contracts to the extent of 90 per 
cent, .of the tonnage in the Wynndel 
district, which is almost wholly straw
berries. 

W. J . McDowall, since 1917, gen
eral manager of the Okanagan Uni
ted Growers has been appointed tra
ffic manager of the Associated Grow
ers. 

Mr. McDowall's knowledge of the 
business and his ultimate connection 
with the O. U. G. will no doubt prove 
of great value to the new organiza
tion. 
• Mr. v McDowall was considering 
leaving the Valley but on the direc
tors of the Association approaching 
him to accept this position, he de
cided to remain. 

PACIFIC FRUIT RATE 
GUT BY 10c PER BOX 

Kelowna.— Mr., Leopold Hayes, 
manager of the - Occidental Fruit 
Company, had an important inter
view with Mr. J. C. Irons, manager 
of the Canadian-Australasian Royal 
Mail Steamship Company, when the 
latter was in.Kelowna last week. On 
Mr. Hayes pointing out that the rates 
for shipping fruit on the Atlantic 
steamship lines had been lowered 
from 60 cents- to 35 cents per box, 
and that no such reduction had been 
made on the Pacific routes, Mr. Irons 
promised to take the matter up on 
his -return to Vancouver, and on 
Tuesday wired Mr. Hayes that the 
rate would be made 90 cents per box 
from Vancouver to Auckland, a re 
duction of ten cents per box on last 
year's charge. A considerable ship
ment was made last year, to Auck
land, and in Mr. Hayes' opinion this 
reduction may mean some 30,000 to 
35,000 boxes of Okanagan apples, 
may find a market in_New Zealand 
this season. As far as is known lo
cally, however, the embargo placed 
by Australia on Canadian apples has 
not been lifted. 

CO-OPERATION 
On every side Nature flaunts this 

lesson in man's face. 
The seed itself is nothing. . 
Sun, soil and moisture, must co

operate with the latent germ in order 
to produce plant life. • 

The most solid rock is only co
operating atoms. 

The strongest man is weak alone. 
Only by working with others or win
ning others to work with him can be 
achieve worthwhile results. 

The biggest business is bound for 
failure if its workers do not co-oper
ate. 

It is a machine whose parts do not 
work together. It may run for a 
while on its own momentum, but it 
is headed for the dump-heap.-

To co-operate is to join forces and 
something more. It is to join hearts 
as well as hands, and slip a little soul 
in the bargain. -• 

Not to co-operate is to court lone
liness, life-rust and loss. 

The a.B.c. of success is this—Be 
a Bee! • v 

CO-OPERATE. -
—Leigh Mitchell Hodges. 

LESSONS IN E T I Q U E T T E . 

During the reign of peace x>n earth 
most nations are plotting to secure 
another piece of it. -

• >. . (By Miss Vera Dence) 
A-Teal gentleman is always-help

ful and considerate to the weaker 
sex. When in the home of his.best 
beloved, and his future mother-in-
law, perchance does have a cough
ing fit at the dinner table; he should 
quietly arise, and with a manner full 
of respect and consideration, pound 
her on the back with his fist until 
her cough is relieved. 

REVIEW WANT ADS 
Brins Results—3 Cents a Word 

—Office at-

A MAN 
IS HAPPY 

HOTEL SUMMERLAND when his hat is "right." 

Summerland 
Buchanan 

I DoBock 
Gayton 

I Logio 
Phinnoy 

IR. Roid , 
i Vnndorburg 
wins : • 
Blowottr 

c; 
P. . 
lb. 
2b. ' 
8b.-
ss. 
cf. , 
vìi ' 

Kolownn 
Patterson 
LoQuosno 

McClymont 
Rowcliffo 

Rcid 
J. McLood 

C. R. McLood 
J. Parkinson 

Buso 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
B ARRISTER-AT-L AW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Lato Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

Arrangé to Spend Monday, June 4th IN VERNON 
This is.'the Annual Hospital Day, and this year, in ad
dition to a good program of Sports and Attractions, there 

.will be a PAGEANT 
OF CANADIAN HISTORY 

A number of interesting events from the early history 
of Canada will be shown in the Park, and are sure to 

prove attractive. , 
DANCE IN THE EVENING. 

Good Floor Excellent Music 
Ample parking accommodation for cars. 

40 Acres of Land-a Choice Buy 

I A U D I F O R J A L E 
mnuMiiuifiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHimiiiiimmiii 

Choies Raildoncai, Small nnd 
Largo Orchards and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000, Stock Farms. Ms» 
dowi. Rangs Lands with timber. 

State your requirement* by lettor 
or call at Offieo In pooch Orchard. 

M A I t$WM B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 
PHONE 

619 

INSURANCE 
FIRE, ACCIDENT, AUTO, Etc 

G. J . COULTER WHITE 

It's iii that fooling of 
satisfaction w h i c h 
comos when one knows 
their apparel is above 
criticism, 

Man is always son* 
sitivo ,about his hat.—-
Not, however, when it 
comes from ELLIOTT'S 

All the softoons noW-
est braids in straws,—-

$1 to $5 

Scoro by innings: 
iSummorlnnd 0 0 0 1 1 2 0—4 
j Kolownn 2 0 0 5 0 0 x—7 

A'.vory onjoyablo dnnco followod 
I in tho Scout Hall. 

AMERICANS IN CANADA. 

It is ostimntod that thoro nro ap
proximately ono • million pooplo in 

I Canada who \voro born in tho Unltod 
i Statos, or about twolvo por cent, of 
tho Dominion population. Most of 
thoso nro to bo, found on farms in 

| tho Wostorrt provinces. Nearly ono 
hundrod million ncros of Wostorn Ca-

| nndian land has boon sottlod by homo-
steading, and tho oitisons of tho Uni
ted Statos have nocountod for thlr 
ty por cont. of such sottlomont as 
against twenty por cent, on tho part 

I of British. In addition, UnltodStatcs 
oitlssons nro each year tho hoavlost 

ipurchaaors of privately'hold and im 
proved lands nnd farms, * 

A. B. Elliott 
Tho Man who Saves You $ I $ 

SUMMERLAND and 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

LICENSED 

A U C T I O N E E R 
D. LORNE SUTHERLAND 

P H O N E « D I 

Palm muì olive oils 

mtuM'a gncn color 
io Paìmolivc Soap. 

M a d e F r o m T h e 
Mi ldes t Cleansers 

Palmolivc contains Palm and Olive oils. 
These oila were the cosmetic cleansers 
used by Cleopatra and kept her skin 
fresh, smooth and youthful. 

Today their scientific combination in 
Palmolivc produces tho most perfect of 

- all facial cleansers. Science has discovered 
nothing finer, milder or more beneficial 
for the toilet than Palm and Olive oils. 

Artful applications of rouge and pow-
' dcr may lend your skin the appearance of 

smooth freshness. But unless you clcanso 
(ho pores thoroughly every day with soap 
and water, blackheads, pimples and other 
blemishes arc sure to result. 

Some persons imaRinc that soap Is too 
harsh for the fncc. They should try Polm-
olivc. Its mild, smooth, creamy lather, 
when massaged into the skin, cleanses 
without the slightest irritation, 

You can buy Palmolivc Soap at all 
first-class dealers. 

Made in Canada 

Volume and Efficiency 
Produca 25'ccnt 
Quality for 10c 

1RQ1 
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the increased salary brings with it those extras of life 
which we all so much enjoy. 

How long are governments going to;let men slip away 
into other fields'when, their ability and experience is so 
much needed? • It is a matter that demands the serious 

. consideration of our law makers and none more perhaps 
than those in charge of our departments of agriculture, 
both provincial and federal." ; ^.-'v 

GIRL GUIDES' 
PERFORMANCE 

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES GALLONS; 
• A slip in one figure in a recent comment in this column 

Advertising Rate Cards and information r e s p e c t i n g J e m t o r y „ « j j o n t h e d i f f erence between the Imperial and American gallons, 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year, 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. 

AH Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in 
writing.- ' 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi. 
.cation must be short and legibly written "on one side of'the paper only 

The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. A " 
• . . . , _ — 1 _ 

All communica-

made the article rather bewildering, the size of the Imperial 
gallon being inadvertently given as 227.274 cubic inches, in
stead of 277.274. May we repeat? 

A Canadian or Imperial gallon of water of a certain 
temperature and at a given altitude, weighs 10 lbs. Under 
like conditions, the U. S. gallon weighs 8.3389 lbs. Again, 
the U. S. gallon measures 231 cubic inches, the Imperial-

Excellent Program Enjoyd by 
Full- House. 

Those who attended the perfor 
mance at the Rialto Theatre, given 
on Tuesday night.by the Girl Guides 
Association, were surprised and de
lighted. The preliminary advertis
ing did not prepare us for the great 
treat that was offered, there being 
several items which were of distinc 
tly high calibre. 

The' theatre was jammed to the 
doors when the opening number 

tions must bear the name of the writer,',not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 277.274 cubic inches, almost exactly 1.2 U.S. gallons or" Erig-
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions i.'„v. ^ T : - « „ j u - 0 - i i jr , ,ni«i i o u , . e ±. n » -\, 
expressed by correspondents. lish wme gallons. Multiplying 1.2 by 5, you get 6 of the 

Typographical Errors—in the event of a typographical error, advertising smaller gallons. It is quite a common error to consider 4 of 
goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to our gallons as equal to 5 American gallons 
be posted in the store stating the correct price; but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed and. the difference charged to the newspaper, 

Thursday,- May 31, 1923 

Out pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 
some kind of a sermon every day. 

Lve i 

A RIDICULOUS REPRESENTATION 
A district like the Okanagan Valley, possessing outstand 

'ing features of'uncommon ̂ character, necessarily receives much 
publicity of various sorts, good, bad and indifferent. Rarely, 
however, is it condemned to read such an astonishing impres
sion of itself as that which apparently exists in the mind of 
the writer, responsible for "Rain in the Okanagan" appearing 
on the editorial page of the'"Daily Province" of May 25th. In 
this amazing travesty of local conditions we'are led to sup 
pose that, except for those infrequent periods when rain comes 
to our succour, we dwell in a desert where dust is all supreme 

~' Dust above us, below us, and around, us, stretching our taut 
cheeks, straining our eyes, covering our trees, enveloping every 
moving thing in clouds as of marching armies, a*nd even cover 

..ing our lake with a dusty!bloom! We are all wild eyed with 
-the biting sting of dust and drying winds, and only the.relief 

of the too evasive rain restores the quietness of sanity to our 
aching optics. This kind of thing would be more or less ex
cusable if written.by an outsider, but coming from one who 
should know quite well that the picture is entirely preposter
ous, such stuff .is simply astounding.. 

The characters were admirably sus
tained, the cast being as follows: 

Mrs. F . W; Andrew, Miss Cart-
Wrights-Miss Nora THomp_son,^George 
Guy, Allen-..-;Harris,,. Jack ̂ Nicholson. 

help light .the; ;streets or., maintain 
the fire department. <0t is' the aim 
of thé; mail order houses to drive 
small .town "merchants out of busi
ness,''so that*, the people will be '.com-' 
p è l l t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | t i i e : ! i c i t i é 8 for' their 
m!eTçh£n^ " 
thousandsi .of dollars every month to 
accomplish this pur-pose, . " 

If'they should ' 
pay'the taxes .that are now paid by 

In*- order to cut down expenses, the'local merchants? • it's a certain- • 
the average poultryman is apt to take ty<that the. mailorder house would 
the brooder - heat from the.young not pay them. % ^ ^ i 

CHICKS REQUIRE ; 
BROODER HEAT FOR 

FIRST TWO MONTHS 

chicks before "they are sufficiently | 
strong to get along withoutit. 

Heat should be supplied until the i 
stock is at least eight weeks old, ir
respective of the weather conditions. 
Especially must the heat be supplied | 
between the hours of 7' p.m. and 7 
a.m. 

Every dollar spent at home helps 
to make the town a live one.' 

Every -. dollar . spent away . from 
home to the. mail order., house helps. 
to make the town a.dead one. 

;The issue is a clear-cut one and is 
squarely up to every resident, of the 
town itself or of the country sur
rounding it. 

The man who does not care whe-
Where the brodder stove is re-1 

was presented, and the large and m o v e d too soon there is great dari-
enthusiastic audience . paid unstint- g e r 0 f the chicks contracting, a form ther he lives in a live or a dead, town, 
ing compliment to the various intern 0 f c o l d termed "brooder pneumonia," if there is'such a man, need waste 
ludes of dancing and choruses. Much a n a f f e c t i o n entirely due to the care- no: thought on the subject, but the 
pains and -time had evidently been. i e s s n e s s 0 f the operator. : : man who wants to-live in a live, town 

KEEPING POSTED. 
It used to be an old-time joke that some people were so 

fond of newspapers that they even read the; advertisements. 
That might have been a humorous remark years ago.: At 

that period some merchants would run an advertisement a 
whole year unchanged. Clothing dealers would start in-adver
tising January first with notice of overcoats for sale, and'would 
keep on advertising overcoats until July., 

Today people read advertising as a matter of business 
The women read it just as a farmer reads price current or a 
banker reads the financial laws. They thereby get ideas as to 
how they can save on household or personal expenses. 

Probably a majority of the -women first turn to the adver
tising carefully. Even if they have no business enterprise of 
their own, they are interested in the advertising as a reflection 
of the business life of the town. • _ - • 

Hence, it is perhaps unnecessary to suggest to the readers 
of this newspaper that its advertising columns are worthy of 
the most careful attention. Still it is worth while to say that 
there is no time when advertising is worth such careful atten
tion as in midsummer. All kinds of merchants have the propo
sition before them of cleaning out their stocks ,before cool 
weather sets in. That makes a good deai of publicity. The 
goods will not move themselves. The public must be told about 
them and in some detail. . :-

The story of what is happening in the stores will be found 
in the advertising columns of this newspaper. ' Most- news
paper readers are seeing it, and-it will repaytheir closest scru^ 
tiny. " J - 1 -

spent in the entire production, the 
evening's performance reflecting the 
highest credit on all concerned. 

The program was divided into two 
parts, the first Jbeing devoted to a 
variety of. items which for originality 
would be • hard to beat, whilst the 
second part-consisted of a laughable 
one act farce -entitled "The Bath
room Door." 

The program opened with an Ori
ental dance by Helen 'Sutherland, 

WHAT MAKES 
A L I V E T 0 W 1 

cannot get away from it. It is up 
to him to make his town a live one 
or a dead one.'. 

How Every Citizen Can Help 
to. Make It Morê  Pros

perous; ' 

It's 
whose- graceful and sinuous move 
ment denoted excellent training in Stay away from that town, 
the.terpsichorean art. .This charm- a dead one:" 
ing little lady was quite at home in' Do you want that to be said of $137,455,000;: and 
this-and several, other characteristic, your town? l,Of course you' d'on'tj last yearns-Rvalue'••:"pf,' 
dances : in which she appeared for you wish, as a matter of local 
throughout the evening. pride, if for no other reason,.to have 

Mona-Winter and Alma Lott sang your town stand high in the estima-
a tuneful duet in court costume of tion of the world.- . : : . ; ., 
the Georgian period; which was great- . B u t are you sure .that you -are do-
ly appreciate Miss- Winter looked ing, every thing in your power to place 
a bewitching Beau Brummel in -r-silk y o u r t o w n i n that position which 

Alberta produced in 1922 ten mil
lion dollars, worth more from the soil 
and livestock-than in 1921, accord
ing to annual statistics compiled by 
the publicity bureau of the provin
cial department of agriculture,; in 
co-operation with the Dominion bur
eau of statistics. Products of the 
land in 1921, including value of live
stock slaughtered'and sold, totalled 

the estimate of 
production is 

placed "at,;"$147,336i000. The in
crease conies- chiefly, in the larger 
quantity of grain in the: province 
ast year, and in the substantial in
crease of: about ten million bushels, 
although the averager per acre. is 
lower than in 1921.. 

:: SUPERINTENDENT HELMER. . . 
: That-excellent work has been accomplished by R . H . Hel 

mer as- superintendent, of. the.Experimental station here is ap
preciated in other-parts of the. Valley as well as in Summer 
land, is apparent from the following, editorial comment in 
last week's issue of-the Vernon News— >.;,-;. 

"When it was leached last week that Mr. Helmer, 
superintendent of the Summerland Experimental Station 
since its establishment, was'shortly to leave the Okana
gan, growers and business men upland down the valley 
expressed their regret. Mr. Helmer has been a friend 
of the "grower. In the research work carried on at the 
Summerland farm he has done much to aid industry, 
not only in the Valley but throughout all the British Co
lumbia fruit districts. 

He has been ever willing to give advice to those in 
difficulties, while his lectures and papers have been of 
great value., 

When any movement that had fpr its object the 
progress and development of fruit growing Mr. Helmer 
was always one of its strongest supporters. 

At Summerland he has made a wonderful farm. It 
is the show place of the Okanagan. 'Under his direction 
it has been made into a practical agricultural and horti
cultural college where thè problems of the agriculturist 
have been, or are being worked out. He has been bound 
up in his job and everybody who knows Mr. Helmer and 
his work knows that he has done well. 

• When he leaves the Okanagan he will take with him 
tho best wishes of all growers and business men, for 
among them he has a host of.friends. While we are 
sorry to see him go we are glad to know that his work 
is being recognized and that he is not being lost alto
gether to( British Columbia. 

FREE TO BEEKEEPERS 
, There has justvbeen published byt.the British-Columbia 
Department" of Agriculture, a treatise-,Ion -the ̂ subject of bee 
culture in this province;- This bulletin^ No: 92; contains very 
much information of value, particularly, for the 'amateur apiar
ist. We would'suggest that any of our readers'who are inter
ested in this subject, write the. provincial apiarist, W. J. Shepr 

pard, Victoria, for a c o p y . . . . 

breeches and., powdered periwig, 
whilst. Miss -Lott was charming in 
her frills arid flounces.. A n encore 
was demanded. 

M r . ' C . B. Winter supplied a ; lot 
of mirth with his song, "Foolish Ques
tions." He accompanied himself on 
his banjo, and the audience would 
not allow him' to- depart until he 
had. given "A Little Peach ;in an Or-
chard Grew." . - . : 

A unique offering was that of Myr
tle Walden- and Jean Moffat. Gor-

you wish it to occupy.? That is the 
question- that every person should 
ask -himself or herself at frequent 
intervals. 

When things are'running smooth 
ly, when times are good, and when 
it is fairly easy to make a good liv
ing for trie wife and kiddies, it is, so 
easy for a man to forget that these 
things. do not. come, tota .town as:: a 
matter of course, but are the: results 
of the citizens of thè ; community, 

: It >is so easy for a man to grow 
careless and think 'that, because this 

rectly attired in ."rustics," they sang condition existed, it will'continue.'to 
ai 16ve" ditty,• andy'wer(B''"aksisted,by. a. exist without any effort on;̂ '̂his part 
chorus .of girls, ;'one of .whom made or that of the other residents, of^the 
an'^ncbnVentionairentry by..throw- community."' :<- . ' " ' ' V J / ' u 

ing a "cartwh^LV• ? This.\vent great, That is why .it -.is..important,;for, 
and "'the audience^'ap^pealed.ior a re- every one to stop' and think ...serious: 
petition. ly once 'in a while about whatsit 

'Mrs. Denny; in a sweet-voice, sang would mean .to^hin^if the prosper-
When You Come Hom6, Dear,"'and ity that makes life worth lryrng.,for 

encored," sang ; another tuneful bal- him^hould take wing • and. fly.,away 
a^, s •. t • Nobody likes to live m a dead 

' _ .. , . •. Y T i ci town. No one even likes to visit a Alannah Sutherland and Helen Su- , . . . m , . . , . . .... 
j c . . , ' . „ dead-town. That is why you some therland appeared as Spanish dancers, ,. • , . „ 1 . uiumuu a i i ^ t v u M I » times hear, that w a r n i n g S t a y away going through all the intricate move- . • . . ° 

f .-;>:. - ^ i i i s from that town. It's a dead one:" 
mentsim a graceful and clever man-1 

CO-EDUCATION IS WRONG. 
Co-education has been abolished in the High Schools at 

Victoria; it should be abolished in every High School in Ca 
nada. All thoughtful educationalists have admitted that it 
has worked'great harm for years past and that it should be 
abolished. What has been a part of the public school sys 
tern for so mny years will be difficult to change,.but it is gen' 
erally admitted how that the change is necessary and can 
not be made too spon.—Comox Argus. 

nor. They, also received,a generous 
encore. , 

Tho evergreen '.'Gallagher and 
Shean" was exceedingly well put over 
by Allen Harris and George Guy. 
Made up as wandering minstrels of 
Hebrew typo, they kept the audience 

in. roars. George Guy discoursod 
mournful music from a fako tenor 

THE FOLLY OF IT. 
Dealing further with Mr. Helmer's resignation, to enter 

tho employ of a private citizon, the Vernon News condemns 
tho attitude of our governments with respect to expert'em
ployees. Constantly we arc sooing mon who have proven their 
worth in somo department of public service, picked off by pri-
vato enterprise to tho loss of tho province or nation. Mr. Hel
mer's caso is another) instance of this, Here is tho view tho 
News takes of tho subject— 

"Mr. Helmer's loaving the civil sorvico is just another 
instanco of a man who has made good working for tho 
govommont giving up his job to accopt a more lucrative 
post olsowhoro. How ofton wo havo soon this in tho past. 
Tho governments for somo unknown reason havo an idea 
that good mon can bo kept in their employ at salaries 
much less than they aro able to command in othor sphores. 

. Mon who havo mado good and aro valuablo ser
vants have timo after timo thrown up thoir positions 
to stop into commercial life. Surely thoro is no moro 
important work in tho country today than that of tho 
govommont, and whon a man, liko Mr. Holmor, has pro
ven to bo the right man in tho right placo ho should bo 
rotainod. 

Wo complain about tho incompotoncy of our civil 
sorvico but yot tho government doos nothing to mako tho 
position attractive. Mon avo lurod away whon porhaps 

, they aro in lovo with thoir work; wo a'ro all human and 

THANKS TO T H E PIONEERS. 
The Associated Growers is but one of the succeeding co 

operative ventures among the fruit growers hor.e. It bids fair 
to'be successful for two reasons. First it has enlisted about 
ninety per cent, of the orchardists, and secondly, it hastied 
them up for five years. Adverse conditions brought the grow 
ers into a frame of mind where they wero willing to, throw 
aside differences of opinion and join hands in a great pro
ducers marketing movement. ' 

Tho Associated Growers therefore appears to bo the best 
of tho various co-operative organizations soon in thjj Okanagan 
during the past decade or two. 

• But what of the earlier types? Thoy served a purpose, 
surely, and although they did not roach permanent existence 
they achieved somo good, It is certainly not out of tho placo 
to express a measure of gratitude to those mon who, through 
out tho years that have gone by in this valley,, gavo so much 
of thoir timo and labor in the causo of Co-oporation. Thoir 
efforts did not thomselvos succeed but at least a way was mado 
a road was built, by which thoso who followed after will bo 
able to surmount tho obstacles of tho past. 

To tho co-operators of oarly Okanagan days our thanks 
must unroservodly bo duo.—Pentictonl Herald, 

It is true that rumors aro usually falso. 

Somo pooplo bocomo swollod up with thoir own hot air. 

Tho now woman is tho ono who lots tho old man do all tho 
work. 

Widows and widowors are not as solfish and as avaricious 
as other pooplo. Many of them dovoto much timo to looking ou 
for No. 2. ... i ,. 

Canada is exporting many iron 
and steel chains to "many countries, 
including the .United - Kingdom. 

The .^possibility of utilizing the 
anthracite coal;found in the foothills 
ofithe 'Rocky "Mountains in Alberta,-
north of the Canadian National Rail
ways' main line, has been discussed 
in the' federal parliament. It is said 
thjis coal' is 'equal" in quality to the . 
American anthracite. ..British capi-
talists?,have";-been?endeavoring to "se
cure control of the field, according to . 
reports, emanating . from Ottawa., 
The deposits are extensive and are 
•so'*loc'at'e"<Fvthat̂ d^p'%ining will not 
bejnecessary.-- •-•-.> 

-It is not the correct thing even in 
Polite ̂ society to return the visits of 
a physician. " " 

uiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiruiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiniJiä 

The town which has the reputation 
of being a dead one suffers as if from 
a pestilence. Business men seeking, 
new locations will have none of, it. 
The live travelling salesman, oven, 
will give it a wide berth. Those 
who" live in it "will get away if thoy 
can.-'" "''"':' "''' '' • ^ v 

When a town is live and prospor-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.*w... v. bUllUl rt..r, 1 1 1 . _ * ( 

liorn, whilst Allen Harris strummed f™8'- , b u s n o s s 1 8 eood, real tist-
upon a banjo. Thoy had to respond . , v n

1

l u c s . a y ° h'ff" and stable, labor 
to a number of woll-oarnod encores. It i n

i

d o m a n d ' n n d waffos aro good; 
Mr. Winter,gave another — « - ^ s t r o c t s ^o well lighted, tho rosi 

comic donts nnd thoir proporty aro uuuw utiu buuii' proporiy aro -pro-
song with .banjo, "Popita,-Over tho tqeted from robbery and Are, nnd 
Garden Wall," nnd Mrs. Donny.ngain good schools aro maintained for tho 
dolightod (her . audience with a solo education of tho childrori. 
entitled "So Wore You." • Whon a town is doad, thoro is littlo 

An improvised act which was pleas- money in circulation, storo buildings 
ing thon introduced somo •olghtoon stand ompty with "For Salo" signs 
or twenty girls, all costumed to ro- hanging on tho front door; thoro is 
present tho various charnctovs in tho littlo omploymont for tho laboring 
"Nursory Rhymos.̂  Tho o'xcollonco wnn, tho stvoots nro dark, tho schools 
of tho costumes In this item was at aro crippled. 4 , 
onco nppnront, and the young nr- What sort of-town do you want 
tlstcs all jumped Into tho p'lcturo in to Hvo in? Thoro is only onennswor 
perfect rhythm whon tho titles woro to that quostion. You want- to livo 
called upon. ' In a Hvo town and onjoy all tho good 

"Tho Bathroom Door" wnB nn ox-' t n l n S s t h a t como to tho rosldonts-of 
coodlngly funny ono net production. SUfl} n community. -
Tho sotting was a corridor In a hotol , T h o o n , y <1™M™ thonls nsto how 
with tho bathroom door occupying t h o s o Prosperous conditions can bo 
central position. A numbor of guests crorttod-or mnlntalnod and It is tho 
of somewhat occontrlc typo woro np- oaslost thing In tho world to; find tho 
pnrontly desirous of making thoir anjwor.to that quostlon. • 
morning ablutions at tho same hour. , u tho pooplo of n community will 
Tho bathroom door nppoarod to bo I' 0 0" t h o i r money at homô nnd koop 
locked from tho insido, and somo l n circulation among thomsolvos, 
sldo-splittlng complications onsuod as ihW "00tl h n v o 110 io,nv o i o v o r bo" 
tho bnthors gnthorod around tho door ™B compollod to Hvo In n dond town. 
In various doBroos of doslinbllo, onch w t h o P 0 0 ^ 0 will pntronizo thoir own 
domnndlng prior right of entry.' Ono ^ n o s s mon instead of Bonding thoir 
lady guost, who had provlously uhad d o l l n r » t o t h o m a l l ordor houses, tho 
words" with hor husband, sudtlonly Prosperity of tho community will 
Imagined that ho had committed sul- t n , c 0 c w o o I i i m ] t > 
cido In tho bathroom and that his T h o l o c n l e t o r f , 8 » t o ft 

body was hanging thoro. This'gave oxtont, mako ovory town. Tho tnxos 
occasion for frantic dospalr on hor PnW ^ tho business mon of tho com-
part and Indignation and fear on tho *™ tho principal support of 
part of tho others. Eventually vns tho schoolB and public institutions. 
doHpornto moasuros woro about to bo "It Is tho taxes paid by tho storo 
rosortod to, tho pago boy nrrlvod and kpopors, to a largo oxtont; that mako 
Informoa thorn that tho door was possiblo tho public Improvomonts 
not locked, but just stuck at tho hot- tho flro protection, tho stroot light 
torn.. Upon ontoring tho woman fail- Ing, and tho many othor things which 
od to And tho body of hor hubby as mako a town worth living In. Tho 
oxpoctod, and In response to hor fran- mall ordor IIOUBO doos not pay any 
tic appoalo as to whoro sho could find taxes in tho town from which it gots 
tho body, sho was told by tho page Its monoy. 
that "it" was downstairs having "its" It doos not holp to support tho 
breakfast, ' .„..., . ,,. schools or the churchos, It does not 

B. L. HATFIELD 

McLaughlin 
AND 

Chevrolet Cars 
rtiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiihl 

FRESH 
BREAD 
D A I L Y 

A L L T H E L A T E S T in 

CAKES and 
FRENCH PASTRY 
' PIES 

of all kinds 

J O H N S - T O N ' S , 

B A K E R Y 
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shoes today? 

M. A. TRAVIS, Florist 
We always, mwe Cut Flowers. Fu
neral Designs on the shortest notice. 
Wedding Bouquets ' our • specialty. 
Wanless Block, 2 Blocks South of 

Post Office, Penticton; Phone 259. 

/ 

DOWNTON è WHITE ' 

for your supper tonight 
An appetizing .steak, •: a 
delicious crisp bacon, or 
any other meats you like, 
fresh and tender from our 
sanitary store. " 

CHOICE STALL FED 

HOME GROWN BEEF 

JUICY AND TENDER. 

TRY A ROAST. 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Z. L. FASH, M.A. B.D., Pastor 
10.30 a.m—"Quarantana, the .Mount 

of Temptation. (First in series) 
11.45 a.m.—Bible School. 

7.30 p.m.—"The Face of a.:Lion." 
Tho Emjity Pow is a Short Circuit. 

Bargain—Good baled alfalfa hay. 
$25 a' ton- at West Summerland. M . 
G. WHson. ' , 799 

A good time , is assured for all 
who attend the dance in Empire Hall, 
June 4th, 9 p.m. 799 

George Hannington returned on 
Sunday from Victoria, where he has 
been, attending Normal school. 

Wind up the holiday sports on 
June 4th by attending the Baseball 
club dance in Empire Hall, 9 p.m. 

' -:"-V: ••:./•.< •;. . 799 
Miss Lorna Ramsay came in from 

the Coast on Sunday and is a guest 
of Mrs. Hannington at the Better 
'Ole. V ' : ' : 

, H . 'frowsse _went/ down to Vancou
ver on Wednesday for the purpose 
of entering a military. hospital for 
t r e a t m e n t . ; - •; 

Miss. Merle Smith came in on Thurs 
day- of last week from Victoria^ where 
she has been attending the provincial 
Normal school, v 

:;Davessa."Cowan, one of the Sum
merland- students at the provincial 
Normal school at Victoria, returned 
home last week. 

Edgar Hobbs } arrived home last 
.week end from Victorian where he 
has been a student at the Normal 
school for the past year. 

vM:;G. Wilson 'is moving his office 
from the former Fruit Union office 
to the Stark building below the Drug 
store on Shaughnessy. Avenue. 

Summerland Women's Institute 
will hold a L sale of Home Cooking 
Saturdays afternoon, - June 2nd, at 
the home of Mrs. Stark. , 799 

Alfred Vanderburg came in on 
Friday night from Toronto, where 
he has just' completed his \ fourth 
year in: medicine at Toronto Uni
versity. 

: Help support" the Baseball club. 
Attend the Dance-in Empire Hall, 
June 4th, at 9 p.m. 799 

Amohg.the published lists of B. C. 
graduates of McGill. University, there 
appears the name of Errol Calvin 
Arnaron; Naramata, who has passed 
for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

i Jack Lawler isoleaving this week
end for Toronto. He will spend the 
summer in Ontario, the first part of 
the season in giving instruction, in 
box packing, and later in charge of 
a packing house. 

Mrs. : .E , R. Simpson returned on 
Wednesday morning from Vancouver, 
very greatly improved in health as 
a result \ of -. the Insulin .treatment 
she has been receiving at the, Van
couver General Hospital. 

Further special bargains are offer
ed this week by J. C. Melvin. 799. 

Mrs. v O.. F . Zimmerman and child
ren are now living in the E . N . Row
ley house. 

Dewey Sanborn returned on Wed
nesday morning from a motor trip 
to Nelson. 

Mrs. Stephen Phillips has returned 
from the Coast, where she has ben 
for some time. 

Summerland baseball team will go 
to Peachland tonight to play against 
the Peachland team. 

FERRY SCHEDULE FOR JUNE 4 

Leaves Naramata for Crescent Beach 9.30 and 12. 
Leaves Gov. wharf, Summerland, 10 a.m and 1 p.m._ 

Fare: Summerland-Crescent Beach 10c. each way. 

Special afternoon trip, Crescent Beach to Chute Creek, 
25 cents return. 

Mrs. H . Amunsden left on 
day morning for Stirling, Alta. 

Sun-

The Rialto Theatre 
WEST SUMMERLAND 1 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
v ^Residence Phone\S9S. 

Fri. & Sat.j Juno 1st & 2nd. 

"THE GHOST PATROL" 
with an all-star cast. 

' Patho News 
and -

"THE CABBY" 

Mrs. Nye,' of Vancouver, spent last 
week in Summerland, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs.1 W, R. Paynb. She 
returned to tho Coast on Sunday ac
companied by Mrs. Payne, who will 
visit thoro for a time. -

Jack Hurroll, of tho staff of tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, has 
boon transferred to Penticton, while 
P. S. Bird, of tho Pontieton branch, 
is taking tho position formerly occu
pied by Mr. Hurroll horo. 

Edgar Gould has bought the house 
and lot in Victoria Gardens, former
ly the property of Mrs. H . Agar. 

Remember the dance in Empire 
Hall,, June 4th, under the auspices 
of the Baseball club. Good music 

799 
Just arrived at Finley's, new voiles 

in dress, lengths, eighty-five cents 
and up. Wool bathing suits' in colors, 

799 

Major Hutton and his niece, Miss 
Molesworth, returned oh Wednesday 
morning from the Coast, .where they 
had been for some days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bumf rey and family, 
recent arrivals "in Sumerland from 
England, have rented the Angwin 
cottage. 

Miss Gwen Harris, of the staff of 
the Dominion Bank, is leaving on 
Friday for a short vacation at the 
Coast.' . ' 

John Denike has returned from 
the Coast, where he has been a stu
dent at- the Victoria f o r m a l : school, 
for the past year. \ > 

Rev. H . E ; Livingstone leaves on 
Monday morning for Exeter, Ont, 
having been transferred to the Me
thodist; church there. ' 

John Casorso,: of Kelowna, left last 
week for Italy; where he will* visit 
his old- home. Mr. Casorsó has not 
visited his native land since coming 
to the Okanagan 3.7 years ago. - • > 

Mrs. S. Angove returned this morn
ing from Vancouver, where "she went 
as one of the delegates to the W.-M. 
S. convention. While'there she was 
the guest of .her iniece,, Mrs. Archi
bald. ' ;' ! 

Miss Hippisley, a former resident 
of Summerland, and who has many 
friends here, came in from Victoria 
on Wednesday morning, a n d á i s a 
guesti at the .home of Mr, and Mrs. 
A . G. Munn. 

Capt. P. S. Roe wishes to deny a 
current report to the effect that he 
refusod to transport the baseball 
team and friends tb Kelowna on the 
24th. His offer to take tho club to 
talco up forty passengers for twenty-
five dollars. 799 

Mr. J . Zolds, a former resident, 
was a visitor in town this week. 

See Finley's • for gingham dresses, 
$2.35 and up, and colars for holi
day. 799 

Mrs. C. J. . Seeley has as her guest 
her1 sister, Mrs. H . Grosts, of Winni
peg. Mrs. Crosts arrived here last 
Saturday. 

Dr. D. Stalker, D. D., late of Calu
met, Michigan, came in on Tuesday 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. Logie. 

Rev. J . Willard Litch, a frequent 
.visitor to Summerland,- and who has 
many friends and acquaintances here, 
has been given the degree of Doc
tor of Divinity by¡Brandon College. 

Mrs. W. A. Doherty left a few days 
ago to visit her ̂ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ackland, at Brantford, 
Ont. She will probably: be away un
til September. 

Kelowna" Poultry ' and Pet Stock 
Association will open an egg collect
ing-station on Juñe 1st, the eggs to 
be shipped * through the provincial 
co-operative organization. 

T H E E M P R E S S 
Mon. & Tu os., Juno 4th & 5th. 

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S 
wonderful story • 

starring 
Noll Shipmnn and Whoólor Onkman 

"BACK t O GOD'S COUN
TRY" 

Noll Shipmnn is an export swlnimor, 
nnd riskod hor Ufo sovwrol, tlmoa 
during tho filming of this picture 
Also thoro aro 10 kinds ofi wild ani
mals which play an- unique part in 
"tho story, . 

' ' An oxcltlng 2-rool 
SHERLOCK HOLMES' SUBJECT 
Fri. & Sat., Juno 8th & Oth, 

"PENROD" 
starring 

WESLEY BARREY 
a I s o 

Patho News 

Fri. & Sat., Juno 1st & 2nd— 
MARY MILES MINTER 

"TRAIL OF "THE LONE 
SOME PINE" 

Reginald Denny 
•• .- —in—. . • 

"THE LEATHER PUSHERS" 

The C. P. R. steamer, Okanagan, 
is now on the ways - at Okanagan 
Landing, where she is undergoing an. 
extensive overhauling. A good deal 
of the plankng of the hull is being 
renewed: -

Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Soames, of Ke
lowna, well-known'in' theatrical cir
cles, are leaving neit nionth for Eng
land. ' A . farewell fdance was given 
for them last week by the^Kelowna-
Theatrical Society. 

T. C: Orr left Monday morning for 
Ontario. He has accepted a position 
as- manager in a -/-factory at Owen 
Sound. If the position is what he 
expects,; he will remain and Mrs. Orr 
and children will join $im-datervv./*, 

is. Edgar :Gould has'sold his; house and 
orchard lot on hospitalvhill to^D. How-
son. Mr. Ho.ws'on' wiir. take over the 
property, early in June.; 'Mr.. and-. Mrs. 
Gould and family have, rented the 
Harwood cqttage near'Mrs. K. Ben-
tley's. ' ~ / • , v ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross, and little 
daughter, Helen, came over" from 
Castlegar on the 24th^?Mr. Ross 
left the next morning ion a- business 
visit to Winnipeg. > Mrs..\Ross and 
the little one will remain here with 
relatives''for the time'J'" " 

Mrs. T. G. Beavis returned on Sat
urday-morning from the Coast, where 
she wont as one of-'tho delegates to 

Finley's have gingham 32 inches 
wide and crepe 30 inches wide for 
three yards for one dollar. 799 

R. J. Muir, agent for Fuller 
Brushes, will give a demonstration of 
these .brushes on Monday at- Cres
cent Beach. 799 

The Misses Leigh arrived in Sum 
merlahd-last night from England, 
and are visiting at the home of Mr, 
C. Napier Higgin. 

Dr. E . B. White, Penticton, was 
taken ill in Vancouver some days ago 
while on a visit there, and was re 
moved- to the hospital,- where an op 
eration for. appendicitis was found 
necessary. 

The Summerland Co-operative 
Growers' Association have received 
their first carload of box shook and 
will commence-making boxes tomor 
row in the Steuart building. An 
other carload is expected within 
few days for'delivery at the C. P.. R 
station and will be made up into 
boxes in the_storage building. 

Special in waists at Finley's, $2.50 
$3.50 and $4.50. " 799 

Chas. S. Brosi, manager of the Mu 
tual Fruit Co.'s Summerland branch; 
now closed "along with other ware 
houses of that, company, moved from 
here last week with his household 
effects to Vernon. There he will be 
in charge of the warehouse formerly 
operated by the Mutual Fruit Coi, 
but now controlled by the Vernon 
Fruit Uuion. ' : ' 

Seven nurses were graduated last 
week from the Jubilee Hospital, Ver
non. One of the graduates is a Sum
merland woman and another is! from 
Peachland. 

The members of the 1923 gradu
ating class are: Emily Amelia Clu-
ness (class president), Okanagan 
Landing, B. C ; Edith Sarah'Teece, 
Enderby, B. C ; Olive Walmsley, 
Summerland, B. C.; Katie Smith, 
Somerios, B. C ; Edith Mary Birt-
wistle, Hamilton, Ontario; Margaret 
Lilliaa-Fraser, Kelowna, B. C ; Ruth 
Isabel White, Pachland. B. C. 

OCAL NURSES GRADU
ATE AT VERNON 

GREEN FOOD IN 
SUMMER MONTHS 

M. G. WILSON BUYS 
POWER PIPE L I N E 

M. G. Wilson has bought from the 
municipality a.carload of wood pipe. 
This pipe, formerly used for power 
purposes, was recently lifted and to 
have been shipped to Nakusp. Fail
ure on the part of the purchaser.to 
come through with the price result
ed in the council making the sale'to 
Mr. Wilson. He already has had it 
shipped to Glenfir station, above his 
ranch on the other side of, the lake 
and from there he will- have it de
livered, s - • . 

CHANGE IN SALARIES. 

Where hens are to be confined to 
small yard all summer, prepara 

tions should be made to provide the 
necessary supply of green food. In 
supplying this need, the plan of grow 
ing the greens inside the yard has 
its advantages. 

A plot two or three feet wide and 
any length should be spaded up, the 
ground prepared and sown with let
tuce- seed. Boards four to six in
ches wide should then be set around 
the plot and two-inch mesh wire net
ting 'spread over the top, fastening 
it to the top of each board. This 
will prevent the hens scratching in 
the bed, but will allow them access 
to the lettuce through the wire, when 
sufficient growth has been made. 

Swiss chard'is another plant which 
can be used in this manner. 

A good sized bed, if frequently 
watered,. will supply' green food for 
the flock all summer. 

. Penticton Herald.—Slight increas
es have been made in the salaries of 
the staff of the municipal office ,by 
a new schedule of wages put'- into -
.effect by a resolution passed on Mon
day evening, at the regular meet
ing of the municipal council. These-
increases were made in view, of the 
fact that faithful service has been 
given and in, some cases there has 
been no increase applied for or gran
ted since the mployee was engaged. 

The municipal clerk, under .the 
new schedule will receive $175 per 
month, instead of $165. The assis
tant clerk, who has been serving on 
probation at $110 will, receive the; 
regular salary prior to his engage
ment, namely $125. The meter read
er's salary will j be $110, an increase 
of $10 per month; the stenographer, 
$75, an increase of $5; and-the ju
nior clerk, $65.' This last mention
ed is not an increase. " ".*-:•••-

If parents only knew as much;as 
they think their children do, there 
would be a whole lot-of highly-edu
cated people in this old world. 

CHANGE OF BUSINESS 

W. J. Nicol on Wednesday last 
disposed of- his grocery and cafe 
business to Mrs. F . A. Bleasdale, a' 
recent arrival from England. Mr. 
Nicol takes - this - opportunity • of 
thanking his'many customers and 
friends for their generous support 
in the • past, and solicits" for Mrs. 
Bleasdale-a continuation of their pat
ronage. • v-:• • 799 

VENDOR SUSPENDED 
- '• »';" '•' ' ' ''::"- '•' '"I. P ^ 1 ' * ';• • 
•-'.".•« • '•• • =,]*'. . . . • , 

F. - L . Roe, liquor vendor at Pen
ticton, -has' been suspended for one 
month,;, and it is stated'ithat-before 
further - action is .taken,, the board 
will inquire into the circumstances 
surrounding the case, when, Roe was 
fined fifty dollars, for having sold 
liquor to Prevost, an interdict, and 
who.had also served a term in Oak-
alla. 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 

^ a i u t e r ò © e c o r a t o r * 
Estimates Given. 

House Phone - 972 

Office do. : - 584 

F r e s h M e a t • 

F i s h a n d V e g e t a b l e s 

G K D È V I T T S H A U G ™ E S S Y 4 A V E N U E 

WAS OFFICER IN : 
INDIAN ARMY 

Mbn. & Tuos., Juno 4th & 5th-— 
CHARLES CHAPLIN 

. — i n — 
"THE PILGRIM" 

Wookly 
Conitnnce Blnney 

"BOARD AND ROOM" 

Capt. G. G. Davis, an officer of the 
. Indian army, arrived here last Fri-. 

W. M. Dryden, since 1913 secretary the W. M. S. convention at Vancou- &ayt v j a Vancouver, and is with his 
of tho Peachland Fruit Growers' ver. She was accompanied by her brother S. R. Davis, of Garnett Val 
Union, attended tho pack and pool daughter, Marion,'who has been at- i o y > Capt. Davis has boon stationed 
conference horo laBt week whon his tending Normal school, at Victoria, 
suggestions wore of groat value dur _ , „ 
ing the discussions.—Vernon News. , p f 0 " k C r o s s ' r c c o , n t l ,y - o f Summer 

land, has purchased tho retail busi-
Mrs. J. C. Wilson roturnod on Tues- noss of Jackson's, Limited, at Sal 

day morning from a visit to Vancou- mon Atrm. He proposos carrying 
vor. Whilo thoro, Mrs. Wilson was groceries only, at least for tho pro 
a rogular nttondant at tho evangel- sent. His son, Alnri, a'recent visitor 
istic meetings being hold by Dr. Price, hero, will mnnngo tho Btoro. 
and .sponks vory highly of tho mar- „ m „ ' _ „ , T T r , 

Mr. T. M. Croil left on Wednes
day morning for High Rivor, Alta., 
and Mr, and Mrs. Croil follow on 
Saturday morning to attend tho we'd 
ding of, thoir son, Major Croil, of 
tho Royal Canadian Air Forco, to 
Miss Arnold, daughter of Mr, A, J. 
Arnold, a lawyor of that place. The 

fishing excursion to tho hoadwators wodding will tako plnco on Juno 5th 
of Aonoas Crook. Tho fish range in . n , „ , ,, 
weight from three and throo-quartors ' S o v o r a l c a , s o a , ° / Coaling from mo 
pounds down. t o r c n r s P n , r k o d n *wnt of tho the 

t atro havo boon hoard, of lately. It 
Mrs. S. J. Conway, with Mrs, T, is evident that this dbspicablo prac 

Bohan and dnughtor Marguorito, plan tico has boon going on for somo timo, 
on lonvlng tomorrow morning for an pooplo who hnvo done thoir shopping n m j y o t show a much more vigorous 
oxtondod .visit to tho onstorn provin- boforo going to tho ; pictures losing growth and bo in condition to pro 
cos nnd tho States Making thoir small parcols, somo of thorn of con- duco crops rogularly. Quality counts 
first stop at Edmonton, thoy will lot- BJdornblo valuo 
or continuo nB far oast ns Winnlpog. , T T T T _ , . 
Thoy will probably bo, away about M r ' n n d M w ' ' I L E l f l ° y v o i m ' n 

I Shai 

J ^ B D ß B N T L B Y 
S u m m e r l a n d G a r a g e 

a n d M a c h i n e S h o p 

71 
Shaughnessy Avenue. Phone 30 

vollous faith and power of this fa
mous healer. 

Bringing back 175 pounds of trout, I 
100 of tho 110 fish caught by tho | 
party, C. E. McOutchoqri, G. H. In-
glls, Dan Ruthorfox'd and Channon 
Snow roturnod on Monday from a 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A T H E R 
R E P O R T 

Bolow is a roport furnished by ths 
Dominion Hxporlmontal Station hors I Coming— 

Wod. & Thurs., Juno 0th & 7th— 
REGINALD DENNY 

"THE KENTUCKY 
DERBY" 
Larry Soman 

—in— 
"THE AGENT" 

for tho wook ending TuoBdnys 
Max.' Min, Rain Snòw S.S. 

May 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 

28—71 
24— 70 
25— 00 
20—00 
27—03 
2R—04 
20—50 

47 
42 
50 
00 
41 
41 
50 

.22 

...08 

11.2 
0.8 
4.8 

T H E W H I T E F L O W E R 
S A F E T Y L A S T 
M O N T E C H R I S T O , 

If in honvon wo enn knowovory 
8.01 thing that 1B going on down honyn 
2,0 lpt of us nro going to bo modo uh 

| in Mesopotamia for tho last three 
I or four years. It is stated that ho 
contemplates making his homo in 

I Summerland. 

THINNING FRUIT. 

Hnvo you commoncod thinning, 
yot? If not already done, apricots 

I and ponchos should bo thinned at 
onco, 

Wo all know that good sized fruit 
| is novor a drug on tho market. 

Applo and pear thinning can bo 
I commoncod next wook. 

This orchard practico has not ro-
coived tho attention it roquiros. Tho 
ovor-londod tree takes oaro first of 
tho sood development and only builds 
up tho flosh and pulp of tho applo 
and poar with tho surplus. This ac
counts in a moasuro for tho fact that 
a thinnod troo will produce often 
as many boxos as tho unthinnod troo 

and tho good grower will got ro 
trnlts. 

Don't forgot to thin tills yonr. 

H 

four months. "' " - od-Saturday morning from Vancou 
vor. Mm Elsoy has boon at tho Const 

V. B, Robinson, B. S. A., Instructor slnco onrly In tho wlntor. ^Mr. Elaoy 
of ngrlculturo In tho Summorlnnd Went̂ down a wook or BO ago, and 
schools, hna boon choaon by tho Pro- both woro rogular attondnnts at tho 
vlnclnl Department of Agriculture mootlnga hold by Dr, Trico In tho 
to glvo tho coursoa at tho Bummer Aronn, Thoy woro very much Impress 
Bchool for tonchorfl, to bo hold In od with tho work being dono by thiH 
Victoria, July Oth to Auguflt 10th. famous ovnngolist. 
Ho will glvo instruction In hortlcul- _ . _ .., „ 
turo and landflcnpo gardening. Capt. II. II. Crooao, with , M V B , 

, Crooso and family, spent throo days baskot hna become 
Back to God's Country," tho now last week-end camping at tho roHor- good advertising. 

Thoro was a young follow cnllpd 
Tate, 
Who dined toto-n-tolo at eight-

eight. 
But I ennnot rolato 1 

What that young follow Tato , 
Ato toto-a-toto at oight«olght.. 

Even tho light undor tho buahol 
known through 

famous plcturo from James Ollvor voir in Gnrnott Valley. Capt. Crooao 
Cut-wood's, Btory, will bo Bhown at roporta n good flow of water In tho 
Tho Rialto on Monday and Tuesday, crook. Tho ronorvolr Is "full at ita 
Mr, Lockwood has gono to consldor- nowly < incroaaod lovol nnd, in addi: 
ablo oxponao to provldo this big Bpo- tlon to a good supply going out 
cinl for tho night of tho holiday 

0>81 happy to notlco how Httlo wo nu I Ho la also providing a good program 
0,81 mlaaod, . . • lfor Friday and Saturday of thlB woolc, | aplllway, 

Indigestion 
rollovod In two minutos with 

Jo-To 
. through tho gato Into>th0 Irrigation Q | d fi b m . n l s t o m n c h n l l 

i chimnol, there 1« nlso a flow ovor tho quickly rollovod with Jo-To. Drug 
' " S t o r o s , 

We Want Your 
B u s i n e s s ! 

The bigger the volume the cheaper we can sell. 

SUgar, per lb. . . . 10c. 
Demarara (Limit 10 lt)s.) * 

Pork and Beans, 1 lb. tins .08 
Worcester Sauce, per bottle .20 
Palm Olive Soap, 14 calces for $1.00 
New Dates, 2 pkges. for 25 

No; 1 Dairy Butter, oer lb. 38c. 
Every pound guaranteed to/ bo the very best. 

Only a limited quantity at this price. 

Summerland Grocerteria 
Pl ionc 222 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Land Act Amendments 
Minimum price of first-class land 

reduced to $5. an acre; second-class 
to $2.̂ 50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be .granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolish
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Mrs. Shoultz entertained a few 
friends to tea on Thursday after
noon at 'the home of her brother, 
Mr. L . Mills, in honor of Mrs. Noyes, 
who expected to leave shortly for 
Vancouver. A very pleasant aftex*-
noon was spent by those present. 

A few Peachlanders took in the 
tions with joint residences, but each Victoria Day celebration at Kelowna 
making necessary improvements, on m i • • « " _ . T > . . „ T T „ , ' 

respective claims. 
. Pre-emptors mUst occupy claims 

for five years and must make im
provements to value of $10 an acre, 
including clearing-and cultivation "of 
at least 5. acres, before receiving 
Crown grant. 
. Where i pre-emptor in occupation 

not Jess than 3,years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may 

on Thursday. Win, Buchanan, Jr. 
manager at the Peachland Union, 
played with the Summerland team 
in the baseball game between Sum
merland and Kelowna. As usual 
Bill played good baseball,- but. the 
balance showed the score in Ke-
lowna's fayor. • 

The Misses Craige and Williamson because of ill-health, or other cause, A , . . . _ . 
be granted intermediate certificate motored to Penticton on Thursday, 
of-.improvement and transfer his where they- enjoyed 'a pleasant visit 
claim. -over, the weekend. 
.-• Becords. without permanent resi 
dence may be issued, provided appli- After a pleasant few days spent 
cant makes improvements to extent i n Peachland, Mrs. Noyes, of-Winni 
of |300 per annum and records same with her little boy, left on Fri-
each,year.. Failure to make improve- ~, . . ., / ' „ , . 
ments or record same will operate as ± 0 1 a s h o r t V 1 S 1 * at the Coast, be-
foffeiture. Title cannot be obtained fore, returning home, 
in less than. 5 years, and improve- . - . 
ments of-$10.00 per acre,, including -.Mr.- J . .Harris,. principal. of the 
S acres cleared and cultivated, and Central school, took about forty of 
residence of at least 2 years are re- the pupils down to Summerland to 
q U p&mptor . holding Crown. Grant demonstrate to the Parent-Teachers' 
mar record another pre-emption, if Association; there the results of 
he requires land.in conjunction with year's training with the-Tonic Sol 
his.farm, without actual occupation, Fab system of singing. Mr. Harris 
provided .5 statutory improvements i s v e r y . e n t h u s i a s t i c over the question 
stade and residence maintained "™ 4 

June celebration to be held in Peach
land. The. program committee have 
arranged for an afternoon full of 
events, one of which is to be a base
ball game between married and un
married ladies. Considerable has been 
the fun and excitement down on the 
diamond; as these - contestants have 
been practising for the big "event, 
and if the game itself is anywhere 
near as much fun as the practices 
it will be well worth the citizens' 
timt to come out and see it. The 
Boy Scouts and the young ladies are 
making arrangements for' serving 
light refreshments and ice cream and 
lemonade-at the grounds. 

Mrs. Hohensee left on Monday 
evening for Penticton, where she is 
doing some dressmaking.; 

Rev. Isaac Page, of Penticton, ' 
was accompanied on Sunday ;ilast, 
when he came up to the Baptist 
Church afternoon service, by the 
Misses C. Page and J . Peebles and 
Messrs. Glen LaRue and H. Brown. 
On this occasion the two younger 

entlemen took charge of the ser
vice, Mr. Brown conducting the ser
vice, while'Mr. Glen LaRue gave 
the address of the afternoon. The 
ladies with Mr. Glen LaRue- and Mr: 
Page favored the congregation with 

quartette, "On -Calvary's Brow," 
which was beautifully rendered,' the 
service .throughout being very im
pressive: and appreciated by the ga
thering. - - ' ' "; 

Mrs. A Smalls and Mr. Wm. Doug
las spent Wednesday in Kelowna. 

SPECIAL WRAPS 
NOW USED TO 
Ä N T SCALD 

BIG E ARM WITHOUT 
ANY LIVE STOCK I 

Will Effect Big Saving in Stor
ed Apples—Soon in Gen

eral Use. 

on 
Crewn granted land. of music in the schools, and has been 
'*Unsurveyed~ areas, not exceeding training the children here with very 

20 acres, may be leased as home- gratifying results, as shown by the 
sitM* title to be obtained after ful- work of his class along this line, 
filling, residential and improvement Even though'most of the citizens 
conditions.;:,, • _ i r t . of Peachland have been aware of 
^ i S E S c ^ the fact that Mr. Harris was teach 
be leased..by one person or company, ing music to some pupils, there are 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on quite a number who themselves have 
timber;land .not exceeding 40. acres l i t t l e i d e a o f t h e s piendid results.he 
W ^ f S S ? has obtained. Those who 'assisted. 
^Natira? hay meadows inaccessible -in, taking the children down on.this 
by existing roads may be purchased occasion were greatly surprised and 
conditional upon construction of a extremely pleased with the perfor 
road to them. Rebate of one-halt oi m a n c e a n d t h e a b l e manner in which 
cost of.road,.not.exceeding halfiot ' . . , , ... . 
Purchase price is made. Mr. Harris conducted the singing. 
PRE-EMPTOR'S FREE GRANTS * M ? h ^ . * *° b e congratulated in 
r R * s , m ACT. having Mr. Harris carry on this good 

The scope of this"Act is enlarged work, and it is hoped a chance will 
to include all persons, joining and be given, for_a public demonstration 
serving with His-Majesty's Forces. i n Peachland. Some time ago Mr. 
The time within which the heirs or Harris had the children sing at-one 

extended from one year from the and there is a rumor afloat, that the 
dtath. of.Buch person, as formerly, same is expected again in the near 
until one year after the conclusion future 
of the present war. This privilege 
is also made retroactive, 

No fees, relating to pre-emptions 
are due or payable by soldiers on 
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for five 
years. 
, Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, due and been paid since Au
gust 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fees or taxes on soldiers' pre
emptions. 

interest on agreements to pur
chase town or city lots held by mem
bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, 
acquired direct. or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920 
SUR-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

LAND. 
. Provision made for insurance of 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole of orig
inal parcel, purchase price duo and 
taxeB may be distributed proportion
ately over whole area. Applications 
must bo mado by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING. 
, Grazing Act, 1919,' for systematic 
development of Hvo stock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
rango administration undor Commis
sioner. Annual grazing permits is 
sued based on numbers ranged; pri
ority for established owners. Stock 
owners may form Associations for 
range managomont, Froo, or par 
tinlly froo, permits for settlors 
eampors or travellers, up to ton 
head. 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments , Tombstones 

, nnd Gonoral Comotory Work. 
PRICE STREET . VERNON 

, K. M. ELLIOTT 
Birrlitor, Solicitor and Notary Public 

RlteUle Block • Weit Summerland 
70Ä-t£ 

R. C. LIPSETT 
" V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N 

fteildeaeei Hospital Hill, Phone 003 

W. C. KELLEY, B.Â. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 

Mr. and Mrs. McCall and Miss Mc
Kay and Mr. Loyal Werner motored 
to Kelowna on Wednesday. 
' M e n - are at work on the new piece 
of road-being put in near, the Tre
panier wharf, which - when complet
ed will eliminate the steep grade and 
sharp turn at that point: and which 
has-been considered a danger point. 
The change has been agitated for 
some time, but owing to the proposed 
grade cutting into private property; 
satisfactory arrangements were riot 
arrived at till recently. 

Correspondence 
BEEKEEPING MATTERS. 

There have been on display1 at the 
temporary office of the Summerland 
Co-operative Growers Association 
some interesting samples of apples in 
oil fruit^wraps,- the new wrap that 
is now being largely used in! Wash
ington .State for the prevention -of 
scalding "while in storage. 

After several years of experiments,; 
it has been definitely ascertained 
that the use of these oil wraps would 
prevent scald and shrinkage and its 
use /will r'mean a big saving to the 
industry.. - The paper used is simi
lar to that of the"-*ordinary fruit 
wrap, but. is treated with, vegetable 
oil, the .quantity of which oil : used 
depending ;oh the variety of-the ap
ple which: has to be packed. • -

•Last year five boxes of Okanagan 
apples were shipped to New. Zea-! 
land/ where they arrived without -the 
loss of any of their good flavor or 
appearance.. • Another shipment - was 
sent to Stockholm, Sweden,-with' equ
ally good results. 

It is estimated that extra cost of 
oiled paper for a shipment of first 
class apples will not be more; than 
one and one half or two cents per 
box/ a very small matter in compari
son with the better price which the 
apples thus - wrapped will command: 

Last-year, Wenatchee oil wrapped 
apples brought prices ranging from 
$2.58-to''$3.33 f. o. b., and in that 
district the oiled paper is: now • conV 
sidered a good investment. <•' 

It is stated that there is only one 
Canadian-plant, and that in Ontario'; 
now v making - oil fruit wrap's. It • is 
hoped--that' the new mill at New 
Westminster'' will be able to supply 
the B. C. market soon. 

It is probable that the- new wrap 
will be .extensively used this' year on 
the varieties' usually put. in storage! 
Imported.'paper will be used to aug^ 
ment the7supply from the East. 

>. Mr. < Jas. Hayward returned home 
on Saturday morning after a short 
time spent in Penticton "and Nara 
mata. -

Mrs. A. Stewart and her sister 
were out of town last weekend. 

The committee and several others 
are busy preparing for . the 4th of 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as if by magic when 
Jo-To is used. Gas pains, acid stom
ach, sour stomach, burning and all 
after-eating distress relieved in two 
minutes. All Drug Stores. 

A. J R . $c A M. 
Smunti? r i a t t ò lüßtyt, N o . 5 B 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month, 

C. J. Huddleiton, W.M. 
K. M . Elliott, - Sec'y 

11)or. 
Okanagfan Lodge , N o . 5 8 
Moots Second and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m. in Froomaaons' Hall. 
J. C. Freeman, . C. H. Sismoy, 

- Noblo Grand. Roc, Secretary. 

Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night 

B E N PRIEST, 
• Funeral Director. 

Certificated Embolmer, 
Perfect Funeral Service. 

SUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 

Editor Review 
Kindly allow me to correct two 

or three errors made in your report 
of iriy talk to" the Farmers'- Insti
tute recently. It is a very, easy, mat- _ . . ...... ......... 
ter for a reporter not familiar.-with descending and tkilling moth eggs: and 
the technicalities of beekeeping) to larvae;' 'This material- isrexceeding-
convey -wrong impressions,..: and I ly explosive and';must ,Tbe;,-handled 
wish it clearly-understood that no with great care 
blaifte is to -be attached to the gen- .The term ^brooder" hardly fits 
tleman who reported* on this occa- in the:beekeeping industry. The,brood 
sibn. - " chamber is wherever the .queen lays, 
• First, with regard to the laying -and in tlie case of the long hive,; is 
worker. This pest of the apiary is enlarged or. contracted at will by the 
by no means frequently met Avith; use of division; boards. The. long 
but the trouble is that, many ama- hive Ts no one's invention in particu-
teurs do not know what is wrong lar, but was :used extensively by a 
in such cases until their colony, has Mr. Poppleton, some.; years ago, and 
dwindled and died out. It is met with is,the greatest'saver 'of heavy lift-
chiefly in the spring, and arises of- ing which can be_ imagined. Some of 
ten.from the death of the queen in those now in use in Summerland 
a colony which has otherwise win- contain twenty-eight frames, every 
tered fairly well. There. being no one of which1: is covered with bees, 
young brood in the hive, and no And somo of these largo hives I have 
means of getting any, one or more already begun tp super, 
of tho'workers, in a sort of instinct My reference .to tho disinclination 
of despair, will begin to lay eggs in of bees to storo,honey in a bottom 
a vain atempt to carry qn. But these storey was touching on ono of the 
eggs being infertile, produce only drawbacks to a double storey brood 
drones, and tho extinction of tho chamber. Boos'have, an instinctivo 
colony is certain, unless it is rescued objection to placing Btoros below tho 
in timo. And hero tho point arises chamber thoy occupy, and in many 
that, while the laying worker is in cosbs the quoori, haying moved up 
the hivo sho is regarded by tho boos into the second-storey, prefers' to 
as a queen,, and it is useless to intro- s t f t y there, and-the lower storey bo 
duco a real queen or oven a quoon comes dispopulato'd. -
cell, since thoy will bo promptly des 
troyed. -To got jid of tho offondor, 
I find tho oasieBt plan is to take out 
tho combs in tho hivo, carry thorn a 
short distance away, and jar or shako 

all tho boos oflY Thoy will all roturn T h o Editor, Summorland Rovlow, 
to thoir hivo, with tho oxcoption of D o n r S i r : With roforonco to para-
tho laying worker, who will bo too « r a n h l n your issuo of tho 3rd inst. 
hoavy to got back. Tho hivo is thon that tho Summorland Cd-oporntivo 
roady to receive a now quoon, if care G ôwors had placod an ordor with 
fully introduced. It will bo notod t h o B ' c < Mimufacturing Co.,.Ltd, to 

, "No ..lowing herd winds o'er the 
lea" on' the horseless, ' cowless,. hog-
less, sleepless -farm of '10,200 acres 
owned 'and, operated by Schaal & 
Schaal, twenty-five miles southwest, 
of Winnipeg." Not a single domestic 
animal has been used on this land 
in the last four-:years. The Schaals, 
father-arid son;'-do-all their plowing, 
seeding, harvesting, thrashing, and 
transportation ' of grain with trac
tors. 

-Mr. : Schaal,- senior, says that they 
"do not need 'horses on this grain 
farm. -He - and his son operate 8,800 
acres "of land/ and rent the rest.. A n 
investment of $105,000 in small 
buildings and machinery is required 
to run the.home place, and $95,000 
worth of .equipment is used on the 
rented farm. 

Grow Only Small --Grains i; 
'Only small grains • are 'grown ;on 

the'farniv. including in "a rotation of 
two<crops of wheat, . and one crop 
each of flax, wheat, ;oats and -barley, 
in the order.:named.--.All of the land 
is under cultivation, except one sec
tion. 

No .attention-is paid to the ferti
lity of -the. soil, which is a -silt:loam; 
averaging about ; six feet" in depth. 
Chemical tests have shown, accord
ing to M r c Schaal, that crops could 
be grown for a whole century with
out : exhausting the fertility of .'this 11 
land, making exclusive: power farm- _ 

ing^ possible. - -
• When it comes time to plow the 
larid twénty-six tractors are., used, 
pulling 100 fourteen-inch. . bottom 
plows.. .One acre of land is turned 
; over every two - minutes, or thirty 
acres ^ n ^ o u r . : The.tractors"- are 
again .used • in .discing the soil, - get
ting it ready, for the grain; drill.-The 
seeding is done at the rate "of 640 
acres a day, using twelve-foot di'ills, 

ThrasH 8,000 Bushels a Day 
An average: of thirty-five fmen are; 

employed on the farm : during the 
year...As, soon as the.grain is sowri: 
in the spring the,men are; released. 
Two are kept to repair the, machi
nery. When : harvesting, time .comes 
an army of- seventy men is .drafted 
into service, and .with- twenty-four 
binders the grain is put:- into the _ 
.shock, at the rate of- a section a day. ,-§. 

-; In •. about a. week;• after- the binders' I 
are started three .-large" thrashing: I 
outfits begin and the -grain." starts § 
pouring from the "horn of plenty" § 
a t . t h e r a t e . ò f 8,000'bushels of wheat I 
a day."Each1,thrashing,rig, with its | 
necessary...accessories, cost".$25,000 
or-a. total of, $75,000 -for the three 
oùtfits^òwned ,by this farm. , 

MOTORISTS! 
Buy Everything for Your Car at the Garage. 

REPAIRS 

GASOLINE 

TOP-DRESSING 

PUMPS 

FORD PARTS 

TIRES 

OIL 

TOP RECOVERS 
JACKS 

CHEVROLET PARTS 
EXIDE BATTERIES 

POLISH' 
AUTO PAINT 
REPAIR KITS 

TOOLS 

Everything for You at Reasonable Prices at 

m 

'Ài 
'Li* t W Vil IfV'í/'V V 4-3' 

i 

Wlion In VniMouvor put up at 

ï l o t e l S B u t t ö m u f r 
Vancouver's NowoBt and 
• most compioto Hotel -

2ß0 ROOMS - IM wlUi Private Hatha. • 

EUROPIOAN P L A N $1.G0 por day up 

Klootrlo Auto Vim Moalu all Doata 
ana Trains froo, 

Cor. Dunimuir nnd Richards Sti. 
tt 

M a t t . G . W i l s o n 
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE 

INSURANCE: 
Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, 

Fidelity. 
GENERAL ACCOUNTINO. 

Yours truly, 
, GEO. WEAVER. 

BOX SHOOK PRICES. 

that your roport credits mo with a i 
procedure exactly tho rovorso of this, 
and ono which would loavo tho offon
dor in tho hivo instoad of turning 
hor out. , • 

Tho romarks concerning tho tak
ing away of a "now hivo a good dis-
tanco" etc, are rnthor obscure as 
thoy stand. I was spoakinff of tho 
dividing up of strong colonies, and 
pointing out that this was easily dono, 
provldod tho,boos*on tho combs ro-
movod woro prevented from return
ing to thoir original homo, This do* 
Bortion would moan the donth of nil 
tho young brood in thoso combs, nnd 
could bo, provontod by plugging tho 
entrance of tho now hivo with grass, 
and thus delaying thoir exit, By 
tho timo thoy havo gnawed away 
enough of tho grass to allow a pas 
sagoway, much of tho brood would 
bo hatched and tho now boos would 
obviously bo at homo, whilo the nurse 
boos would havo lost much of thoir 
sonso of direction. 

Tho remedy suggested /or boo moth 
is carbon bisulphido, which Is placed 
In shallow containers on top of 
pilo' of hivo bodloB containing combs, 
nnd Bhut in, tho fumes of tho gas 

Smith & Henry 
Motor Drayage and 

Express Work 
Dealers i n C o a l a n d W o o d 

ALL ORDERS 'PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO 

PHONES. 
Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L. . . . . 18 
A. Smith 683 
G. Henry — . 036 

" ' i 

K E T T L E y A L L E Y . R A I L W A Y 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouvor '..7.15 p.m. 
Wost Summorland 0.58 a.m. 
Nolson .....10.55 p.m 

furnish 12 carloads of shook at 10 
contss wo have a communication from 
thorn stating that thoy havo bookocl 
an ordor for tho Summorland .Grow 
orsfor Applo Boxes at 20 cents por 
box, and havo not' booked ono box 
for them at loss than this prlco. Ac
cordingly, tho artlclo in quostion can
not bo correct.- . 

Yours truly, ,. 
Summorland Lumber Co., Ltd., 

W. I-I. WILBERPORCE, 
Socrotary-troasuror, 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No, 11—Lvs. Nolson ........ 0,05 p.'m 
West Summorland 11.54 a.m. 

.:. Vancouvor 10,80 p,m 

YOUR BEST INTERESTS 
are sorvod by n . 

R E S I D E N T A G E N T 
bo it flvo, Hfo, n'eddont. automo
bile, Hlcknoss or othor insurance 
A TRAVELLING AGENT sorvon 
tho host Inturosts of HIS FIRM. 

IMMEDIATE covor in EVERY 
LINE given through 

G. Y. L. CROSSLEY 
Real Estate and Insurance, • 

Anything in olthoi 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on All Trains, 

J. W.' RUTHERFORD, Agent, 
È. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticton, 
O. 

C A N A D I A N 

IF^̂  ^^^ î ^"«^ Ä P̂"̂ R D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 

EiToctlvo May 20, 1028 
South —BRANCH— North 
10,20 n;m SlcamouB .... 0.00 p,m 
11,20 . . . . . Endorby ......4,45 
11.45 .. Armstrong .. 4,15 
12.80 p.m. ...... Vornon 3i&0 
1,05 

1,85 
á.55 
5.15 
0.1S 
0,25 
7.85 

W. II, BNELL 
G.P.A, Vancouvir, 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 • 
— L A K B — 

Okanngan Lndg.12,00 noon 
.... Kolowna 8,45 a.m 
.... Peachland.... 7.20 

v Summerland .. 0,20 
.... Naramata.... 0,05 

Ponticton.... 5.80 
A. M.LESLIE 

Agont S'ltnd 

"QUALITY L U M B E R " with "UNEQUALLED 
SERVICE" ^ 

Flume Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, building Paper, 

Roof ing,. Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
' BUYING ELSEWHERE; 

A full line in stock of Windows,and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops,.Etc. -

-NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR QRADES 

Buy direct from the mariufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 
West Summerland Yard 
Mineóla Mill -

Phone 333. 
Phone L l l 

'JESS YOUR 
CAR! 

DOES IT NEED OIL, GAS, TIRES, TOP RE-

COVERING OR ANY MECHANICAL 

REPAIRS. 
Lot us ptit it in -All condition before tho fine motor' 

days of- sprinp; arrive. 

NESBITT k F0RSTER 
P H O N E 492 

S u m m e r l a n d - N a r a m a t a f e r r y 

S u m m e r Schedule —- Effect ivo M a y 1 

L o a v o S u m m e r l a n d at 9, A.m., 11 a .m. a n d 4.46 p.m., 

Loavo N a r a m a t a at 9.30 a.m. , 12 noon a n d 6 p . m . 

Leaves S u m m o r l a n d I p . m . — P e n t i c t o n 4 p . m 

D A I L Y S T A G E T O P E N T I C T O N 

Okonaaan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
C A P T . P« S. R O E , M a n a g e r 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Oonoroto, Briok, Stone, Luth and Plaster Worlc, Eto, 

CONCRETE ^MIXEIv ' ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 60, Woit Summerland 

• r " » • •" 
*« . . . . 
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Peajth Every Citizen 
An Interesting Article on This Important Subject, Writ

ten) by a Citizen of the Valley. 

Page Seven 

There was-published last week in 
the yernon News, an article by J . R. 
Brown, a patriotic'citizen of Vernon, 
on the subject of [buying at home. 
As \the arguments are equally appli
cable to Summerland, we have taken 
the liberty of using the article, mak
ing only such slight" changes as are 
necessary; to localize it. With these 
few alterations, Mr. Brown's article 
is as follows: 

The citizens of Summerland are a 
body corporate under the title of the 
Corporation of the District of '• Sum
merland. They are legally empow
ered to .co-operate for their common 
advantage by establishing and oper
ating such,'institutions.•1 and '.public 
utilities as 'municipal hall, irrigation 

' system, electric light and power sys
tem, waterworks, etc. To meet, the 
necessary outlay, funds are provided; 
by means of debentures, taxes,'rates,-
licenses, etc., the; money collected 
being expended by the municipal 
council, school board or. other proper 
authority. . -../ 

For some time, these \ bo dies have; 
not had at their-disposal sufficient 
funds to meet the requirements of 
the various services. Merchants, 
business and professional men, as 
well as other..-citizens}findi;their...finanT.. 
cial affairs in a .somewhat similar 

.condition.^ < 
It is held by many, - and rightly so, 

that., this condition.; is;Vto : some; ex
tent, accounted for by the . large 
sums of money, sent to., distant mailA; 
order and department stores for 
goods that could .be bought just as 

• well in Summerland. • It is a fact; that 
in most cases these articles could be 
bought at, home just: 'as ..> cheap;. and 

express ' or freight the postage, 
charges saved. 

When money is sent out of town 
in this way, the available-supply;of 

• the "medium of exchange" for busi
ness here is -reduced and the amount 
for circulation is 'lessened.; It is \by 
the\ circulation Y of money that the 

. exchange of commodities îs mainly 
effected and business of all 'kinds 
carried on. Our citizens require cer 
tain commodities 1 and : our merch 
ants require the monex. in payment 
therefor. Citizens 'who db' riot*,,pay 
their fellow, citizens what is owing 
to them, but send the money out .of 

.. town, not only deprive the latter of 
the means of paying their debts and 
buying.at,home but also deliberately 
lessen the amount of moneyifor'cir
culation; here in a'business ,way. 

Our merchants • and business men 
are called upon for the largest volun 
'tary contributions towards the sup
port /'of charities, sports, hospital, 
etc. In most cases their taxes, muni
cipal, provincial and »national, are 
among the highest in the city. It is 
our duty then, as loyal citizens to 
assist our homo institutidns to, the 
fullest extent, financially and other-
•wise. If we do so, we aro assisting 
one another as membors of tho same 
corporation, and as individual citi 
zons, to promote thoso interests from 
which wo each, ddrivo tho greatest 
bonoflt.. 

To illustrate: "A," a citizon of 
Summerland, receives a month's sal 
ary, say $125. Ho pays his grocor 
$25,, butchor $8, tailor $80, doctor 
$10, water and light $4, sundrios $23 
and deposits $25 in tho bank. Thoso 
payments may bo usod to incronso 
tho bank doposits of each party,,or 
tho grocor may. pay an omployoo's 
wooklywngo. Tho omployoo is thon 
nblo to pny| a carpenter's bill for $8 
and tho carpontor calls' at tho shod 
storo and pays thos $8 for his chil
dren's shoos. Tlio tailor can pay his 
hnrdwaro account of $0 and his 
printing and advertising account of 
$12. Tho doctor can donnto $2 to 
charity! and moot his dentist's bill for 
$8. "B" rocoivos hor month's sal 
ary,- $00. Sho pays hor drossmakor 
$15, milliner $10, her board $35, $20 

, for1 sundrios and puts tho balanco in 
tho bank. Endloss examples might 
bo glvon to show furthor how ovory 
citizen is bonofltod dlroctly or indl-
rootly by tho oxpondlturo of /homo 
monpy at homo. 

Tho larger tho volunio of local 
business done nt a fair profit, tho 
hotter tho stocks tho morehnnts nro 
oblo to proouro and tho hotter tho 
sorvico thoy nro nblo to rondor to 
tholv cuatomors. Those customors 

' includo nil classes of citizons, thoro 
, toro ovory cltlzon is bonofttod by tho 

buying that is doho at homo. Wbon 
mbnoy 1B circulating frooly onough, 
nn'optimistic fooling prevails and un 
dortaklngs of various kinds aro 
launched that glvo work to*.cltkans 
and bring morq bufllnoss to tho city. 
BuBlnoBB houBos will bo improved. 
Growth and expansion will bo nc-
coloratod in ovory lino of civic and 

individual enterprise. Additional 
facilities will be provided for the re
creation and enjoyment of our citi
zens so that the -'highest degree of, 
contentment and happiness may be 
reached. This feature of our city 
would make it so attractive that good 
citizens of-other places would decide 
to cast in their lots, with us. 

On the other hand,.the.money sent 
out of town'is lost to us. It has 
gone out of circulation here and is 
used to- benefit some other place at 

:our expense'and loss. The case/may 
be stated of- the local,merchant ask
ing the citizen with the express .par
cel, the cost of his : article. On being 
informed, it was-learnt that the' citi-; 
zen could have bought at home at 
the same price, with a greater variety 
of choice before buying and a guar
antee; of, satisfaction, and he could 
have saved the postage ( and express 
charges. In another <- similar case, 
the merchant was assured by the citi
zen that the latter did not know that 
such an article could beMiaVl at home 
as he had read the advertisements 
and it was not mentioned. " f 

Our aim as citizens should be to 
use the output of local farms and 
factories,to the fullest extent. By 
co-operation with . the' farmer and 
thé , manufacturer; '; the volume of 
business doneand-of money handled 
in, our, city is greatiy increased, with 
corresponding • benefit to every. one 
affected. If the farmer connot dis
pose , of Y his produce, . his '. buying 
power is curtailed,so that he •• may; not 
be able to purchase,• even ,'such ' ar^ 
tides t. as soap and . starch in their 
present form but may have to fall 
back, on the methods of homc-madei 
production in-use in "grandmother's 
days." _ Y : ; 

Citizens. have invested in stocks, 
real estate, etc, through outside opj-
erators or solicitors, instead * of 
through reliable local men. Serious 
losses have been sustained in ' this 
way which would have been avoided 
had local ..advice been, secured.- It-
is estimated'that in some years, the 
losses sustained on account of out
side purchases 'would go • a long way 
towards meeting the amounts for in-

f terest' and $ sinking - funds . in connec
tion with our debenture debt. 

Except in. a minor 'case or two, the 
preponderance of evidence and rea
son • is overwhelmingly : in ;•. favor of 
our doing our buying at home. Let 
us all then cbfoperate on the money 
question,' let us ,buy in Summerland 
and let' us show ' conclusively y that 
buying in' Summerland benefits every 
citizen of Summerland. 

F i r s t M o é o t C a r a v a n Across Sahara 

• ..History wae made as this '• first motor caravan", chugged ite J rav 
^oss-jtheJjurnlng sands', of. the Sahara desert. . Tote-picture was-
K k ^ . ¥\ the/ very i heart of-the desert, .between lu-salab arid Uoiwar • 
Lt teas a Erench expedition.' 

A N E A S T E R N L E G E N D 

; .. A little - banyan 'seed once said to a 
lofty palm tree,' "I am so tired of 
being tossed • hither and thither by 
the - wind-, let me shelter a while 
among your great leaves." 

"Oh, yes," said \ the palm tree, 
come and welcome, stay as long as 

you wish." i , \ 
So the: banyan seed nestled down 

among, the leaves of the palm, tree, 
which very soon quite ' forgot the 
presence of the little stranger. ', 

: But the tiny: seed was not idle, it 
sent out little roots and fibres, which 
crept round the mighty trunk,,and 
under the bark of the palm tree it
self,- until at last the tree an alarm 
cried out: "What is this?" 

The banyan replied, "It is only the 
little seed you allowed to rest among 
your leaves." 

"But now you must leave me, 
said the palm tree, "you, are growing 
too large , and strong, you sap my 
strength." ' 1 -

VIjcannotleaye you now," replied 
the bayan,-) "for we have grown to 
gether. I, should kill you if I tore 
myself away." - ' 

The palm tree rustled; its great 
leaves, and tried with might and main 
to throw.-off the banyan, but it could, 
not; and .gradually the palm leaves, 
withered, and the great trunk shrivel-j' 
led, until at last .only the banyan 
tree could be found. 

; S o i t is with little'- sins;that come 
creeping, in'; they at last smother all 
the good in' the heart, and destroy its 
true growth. 

C A N N E D . SMELTER SMOKE 

A N O T H E R UNNECESSARY' 
OPERATION. 

CHURCH WORKERS' FOLLY. 
(Trail News) 

That mild form rof flirtation with 
the devil, the holding, of raffles and 
lotteries,' by good ' Christian church 
people, has been,banned in Vancou
ver, says the Port-Alberni News. 

Mayor Tisdall says that many of 
these affairs last year were illegal, 
and, now they are listed in.common 
with all forms of gambling vice 
against .which:the Vancouver police 
commissioners have ordered a clean
up crusade. ' 

Certain' church workers in other 
places may take, warning: 
v The church .benefit by means of 

raffle or lottery has developed into 
a nuisance- and at menace. • 1 

In the guise •: of "good cause" the 
gambling .spirit 4s; being fostered 
where it should be-frowned upon. 

People who: find*comfort in some' 
particular,.form of worship should be 
willing to pay for .it in a straight
forward manner,1 but many of them 
seem to prefer fulfillment of' their 
financial obligations to the Lord by 
contributing through, some attractive 
trickery plan worked on themselves. 
Not only that;,they are prepared and 
satisfied to take-their religion partly 
at the expense of any,-outsiders whom 
they may ensnare into their various 
money raising schemes. 

There are, too many churches and 
preachers struggling,, to make mate
rial ends: meet, and: theatrical com-
petition • among them" has led to loss 
of Christian power ".and influence.' 
' If, in their effort to keep their 

churches afloat, the' fund raisers 
cannot succeed without the bunco 

Ye gods and little fishes! What 
next! A Kaslo fruit man advances 
the idea than canned smelter smoke 
is a valuable plant food and germi
cide and is asking the govei'nment to 
turn its attention to the matter in 
an effort to help solve the problem 
of cheap spray for,fai'mers and hor
ticulturists.. He. claims smelter flue 
dust is a germicide and is valuable 
for'spraying small fruits and garden 
"sass" which are subject to ravages 
of pests of' several kinds. Thus the 
poor old smoke question once again 
forges to the front, but from a dif
ferent angle. The Kaslo man deals 
with the subject from a strictly tech
nical point of view, giving percent
ages of sulphur and other chemicals 
contained in the present day sprays, 
and states that the product of the 
Trail smelter would prove a cheap 
and- highly satisfactory article with 
but-slight alteration. His suggestion 
is worthy of consideration.—Trail 
News. , 

PRINTING T H E T R U T H . 

DAYS'SALE 
B U Y f o r C A S H 

a t t h e 

C o r n e r S t o r e 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Men's Wear, Boots and Shoes 
Ladies' 
White, 

Cotton 
Brown, 

Special, 3 pr. 

Hose, 
Black, 

. .$1.00 

Ladies' White Canvas 
Running Shoes, and one 
strap slipper $1.75 

• A woman suffrage speaker-r says 
that those who say Eve was made 
out of; one t of Adam's; ribs are mis
taken. Some of the men claim it 
was a mistake that she was madeVat 
all. " " 

, It is not 'pleasant and profitable 
always to tell the truth in the col
umns' of a newspaper. Men wht> have 
tried this heretofore have; always 
qome to grief. Only a few days ago 
the editor of a paper in Indiana grew 
tired of ' being called a • liar and an
nounced that he would tell the truth 
in future; and the next' issue of the 
paper contained the .following items: 

"John Bonin, the laziest merchant 
in town, made a trip to Belleville, 
yesterday.. s 'i 

"John Coyle, our groceryman, is 
doing.a poor business. His store .is 
dirty arid" dusty. Why should he do 
mucb^J "v;,:.;\';,y:-..-V;\:-/J ;:.'l;: •, 

"Dave Sonkey died at his home in' 
this place. The doctors gave it out 
as heart failure^; Whiskey killed him." 

"Married — Miss. Sylvan, Rhodes 
and James Conlin, last Saturday, at 
the parsonage. The bride is a very 
ordina!ry town girl who doesn't know 
any more about cooking than a jack 
rabbit, and never helped her mother 
three days in her l i f e . S h e is not a 
beauty by any means, arid has a gait 
like a duck. The gi'oom is an up-to-
date loafer. He has.been living off 
the did folk's}; all his life, and is not 
worth shucks, v It willbe a hard life.". 

"Our congressman, a very ordin
ary man, and who, was • elected ' by 
accident, was here yesterday. He 
has very few friends here now. He 
promised .some of. the voters in this 

games they so 'frequently -resort to .(township a'piece of pie in the event 

3 5 C Bargain Table 
KJr C / V i i - including C f C r V / • 
Dress Goods, Ginghams, Ribbons, Hosiery, Underwear, WKat tKcy ara wearing 

to 
95 

Ladies' Silk Hose, 8i/2 

10. . Sale price 
Men's .Cotton Sox, Black, 
Brown. Per pair 125 
Girls' and' Misses' Hats 
Ready to wear (On Sale) 
Ladies' and Children's 
Summer Vests. Sale price; 
3 for ! ,...$1.00 

1 

I 

they should report 
the heathen rejoice. 

failure. and let of his'election, but had forgotten all 
about it when the time-came to hand 
over the little offices." 

T H E INCONSISTENT DEARS. 

A woman will read a work of fac
tion and cry because the hero does 
not come out the way she wants him 
.to. 

If ,the necessary luxuries increase 
during the;next century at the same 
rate they have during the past 25 
years, who can predict what our 
grandchildren will consider the bare 
necessities of life? ' 

We seldom seek justice, unless we 
think the,-scales are weighed on our 
side. 

A • man likes have his wife 
abuse him once in .awhile just to 
give him an excuse,for getting'huf-. 
fy. ' , 

Friendship that needs constant 
nursing isn't worth much. 

ft Leave Your Grocery ^ L s Order 
Brunswick Sardines, per 
can , ...—-..'. 05 

Carnation. Milk, -large 
cans, 8 for ......$1.00 

Purity Flour 

B u y 
f o r 

C a s h 

c. 
READ REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTÎ5 

F R O M H A R D T I M E S T O C A N A D A 

w 
Do Hie plprm Inmrnt! Mlatrnnti nhnnr,d tht ttndtr o> (hi 

r HEN tho Canadian Pacific Btoamshlps "Mnrloeh" 
and "Motagnma" last docked at St, John, Can

ada Rained to the cxtont of ovor nix hundred nblo-
bodied' and Industrious farmers, farm workors and 
women from tho Ilobrldoa, Forced by tho IOBB of 
thoir fishing trado through tho war and Gorman com
petition, and by general hard tlmoB to lonvo their 
thatched homos, thoso peoplo have como to a land of 
nromlso and havo boen vvolcomod as tho moat valuablo 
immigrant» In yonrt 
Alexander J , GUIIOB 

Undor the londorshlp of Rev. 
id Rov. John MacMlllnn, thoy 

havo pron« to tho Rod Door district of Alberta and to 
various parts of Ontario, whoro, thoy will ongnge In 
agriculture. 

Moat of them aro from tho bland of South Ulst, 
Jlonboeulnr and Rarrn. Hero their fomllioB worked 
small farms of from ten to twenty neroB and kept n 
stock'6f .from two to elnht cnttlo and ten sheep on 
common pasturage, In tho Bprlng thoy gathered tan-
wood for fertilizer, plnnted oatB, bnrloy, ryo and 
potatoes, and when this was 4o.no took to tho »0». 

C«nt>ill*n Pulile 1ln«r "M»t««nm«." 
Bomo to ongago In fishing, which brought but Bma.ll 
monetary roturn, and others to Join tho merchant 
marine, In tho fall thoao who wore near returned 
homo, harvcatod the small crop and thatcbod tholr 
houBOB, But thoro was not work for all, It was 
of no UBO to fish wbon thoro wan no market and one 
man could do tho work of tho farm which produced 
but llttlo, Tho wolf waa nt ovory door, almost, and 
tho emigration officer recolvod more applications for 
Information and later assistance than ho could com-
fortably handle, 

Tho«o psoplo having nrrlvod and recolvod welcome 
havo already buckled down to work. Their louses at 
homo havo contributed to Canndn'a gain. A largo 

6arty have gone to Rod Door whore thoy will build 
lelr ow» church and ichool, and In addition to TCng-

llih they will retain tholr own natlvo Gaollo tongue. 
Tho remainder of the Immigrants havo boon split up 
ai hlrod men In various parts of Ontario, 1 Ovor four 
hundred wore paBflengors on tho "Marloch," tho rest 
0» tfuO^otajMmsy! , .... 

Who Pays for 
Advertising 

9 
W h y , n o b o d y p a y s for i t . L i k e t h e 

l a b o r - s a y i n g m a c h i n e t h a t c u t s d o w n 

o v e r h e a d a n d i n c r e a s e s p r o d u c t i o n . 

It p a y s for itself. 

O r l i k e t h e t r u c k i n s t a l l a t i o n t h a t 

decreases d e l i v e r y c h a r g e s b y i n c r e a s 

i n g e f f i c i ency . It p a y s for itself . 

A d v e r t i s i n g c u t s d o w n s e l l i n g costs , 

— b r e a k s d o w n sales r e s i s t a n c e . I t 

p a y s for itself. 

A D V E R T I S E P E R S I S T E N T L Y 

— I t is n o g a m e for t h e q u i t t e r . 

http://4o.no
http://Bma.ll


TO IMPROVE 
WATER MAIN 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a' word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
.insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 
• If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser-
,vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
.errors in copy taken over the phone. 

•Contract rates on application. „ 

WANTED—General team work, 
orchard work and mowing at reason
able- prices. G. A. Marshall; Phone 
978. 798tf 

; FOR SALE—Young pigs. A. E . 
Cowan. Phone 962. ' ; ,799-800 

(Continued from page 1.) 
The Reeve reported that request 

had been made that the municipality 
grade the track at Crescent BeacHT 
The matter, was ' referred, to the 
Reeve, withYthe idea that similar 
work in Peach Orchard and the Park 
would be done while'the grader, was 
in that vicinity. 

Councillor Johnston, chairman of 
the public works committee, obtain
ed the consent of the council to pro
ceed with the replacing of a bridge^ 
on' the Peach Orchard-road, near the 
Lawler. property, with a concrete cul
vert, and fill. It Nis the intention to 
have this done before the fruit be
gins to move. : *•'•• 

Councillor -Johnston was also au
thorized to do some shaling on , the 
gulch road.- . "' - -

An offer by F. Morrow of $35" for 
two shacks near the intake on Trout 
Creek were accepted. .. 

Rev. H. A; Solly complained of very 
inadequate irrigation service to his 
lot, on the' north-east side of • Giant's 
Head, and asked. that something be 
done to give him a reasonable supply 
of water. The Reeve promised, to 
investigate with a view .to increas
ing the pressure, there. Y 

Foreman Tomlin submitted a re
port covering proposed improvements 
on • • the irrigation system, including 
the west side of Garnett Valley, the 
upper rend of the east side and se
veral other smaller jobs; . . ,-

OLD DllBELLS WERE DEIGHT 

FOR, SALE—Ford " touring car; 
cheap'for cash or terms. ,W. Mack. 
Phone 851. ' • s 799-801 

FOR SALE—Milk cow, or will ex
change'for .beef animal. G. K. De-
vitt. ' ' ' ., 7?9-800p 

, FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 
1918 model. J . E . Kerr, Peachland, 
B. C. • - • 798-800 

- FOR SALE—Bee supplies; also 
Flemish" Giant Rabbits, and 6 white 
leghorn hens. F . Dickinson, Garnett 
Valley. 798-9p 

W H O IS T H E I N F R I N G E R ? 

j 
FOR SALE—Horse; 

old. About 1100 lbs. 
don Robertson. 

three years 
Quiet. Gor-

798-9p 

FOR S A L E -
per 100 lb s. 
Creek Point. 

- Good potatoes; $1 
C. P. Evans,1 Trout 

• 790tf 

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks: Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb 
White Loghorns; bred for egg pro
duction- from strong vigorous stock. 
Write for illustrated catalogue C. 
G. Golding, Qualicum Poultry Farm, 
Qualicum Beach, B.C. Membor R.O. 
P. Brooders' Association. 780tf 

In the Canadian West small busi
ness men often try to lend prestige 
to' their establishments by affixing 
to their firm names the initials of 
one of the big railways. \ One often 
sees such signs as "C. P. R. Tobacco 
Store;" "G. T. P. Poolroom," "C. N.'j 
R. hoarding House," etc. The Can-, 
adian Pacific recently took official 
notice of these .acts of piracy, and 
sent out notification that the un
authorized use of the railway's name 
was illegal. One of such notices^ sent 
to the proprietor of a certain "C. 
P. R. Barber Shop — Cut Rates," 
brought the following reply: . 

"Deer' Sur: I got yure notis, I 
don't want no law soot with yure 
big company, and I don't want to 
paint a new sine on my shop. Times 
is bad, and I got a largo wife .and 
family to sport. I no yuro company 
owns everything around here—rail
roads, stoomers, most of the best 
land, and tho time, but I don't no as 
you own tho hole alfabet. Tho lottors 

(Continued from page 1.) 
that many amusing incidents are re-, 
corded of this duplicity. 

Who is there who has not heard 
of the famous and lovely "Marjorie," 
who\jn' real̂  life is Ross Hamilton? 
Ross is yet trouping with Captain 
Plunkett,' who has Jiis own company 
on tour: in : another field. But the 
"Old Dumbells" have in Fred Fen-
wick .and Arthur. Holland two "de
moiselles" whovrun sweet Marjorie 
a close race, in the popularity stakes. 

The company consists of eighteen 
appearing artistes, each a soloist and 
specialist. They are headed by that 
versatile top-liner "Red" Newman;" 
whose original songs became xsuch a 
rage that they are now to be^heard 
on the gramaphone. The program 
is divided into two parts, and from 
the lifting of the curtain there is 
not a stage to let" at any time. 
The "opening number was a street 
repairing scene in which all the old 
favorites appeared at the foot of: a 
statue of "Mars, the God of War"; 
the .statue comes to-* life, and some 
timely advice is tendered by that wor
thy in which - the spectators ar*e urg
ed to continue through life in the 
spirit, of love which prevailed 
throughout the great war. • 

There were several concerted acts; 

which went "big" with. the audience, 
and' vociferous encores were, demand
ed. The.quartette was,splendid in 
all its numbers, excelling particular
ly in "The/Admiral's Broom." Red 
Newman,of course, supplied most of 
the fun. Two of his songs, "I'm a 
Daddy" and "Stoney• Broke 'in No, 
Man's Land," made a great hit. Jim
my Goode, a Vancouver .boy, is .k 
black-face comedian who ranks- as 
a topnotcher, his, work being up to 
that of "big time" artistes. The per
formance concluded with a laughable 
act entitled "The Duchess Enter
tains." This had previously been 
staged by the Dumbells on a former 
tour of the Valley, but its repetition 
was thoroughly enjoyed. .'. •; 

The "Old Dumbells" have met with 
capacity audiences throughout their. 
Western tour, and every seat was 
taken on Thursday last. 

NARAMATA F. I. HEARS HELMER ON THINNING 
GIVES BOOST TO B.C. PRODUCTS 

(Continued from Page One) 
of eighty per cent, was really needed, 
The breakdown of the Jonathan ap
ple was discussed and was admitted
ly not yet explained ,but early pick
ing was held to .be a help together 
with cooling off in the orchard .be
fore piling up in this packing house. 

During the evening, songs were 
given by Mrs. Fryer and Miss Enid 
Rayner, and a guitar selection by 
Miss Alice Myers. Refreshments were 
served, and- the proceedings closed 
with the National Anthem. 

Mr. Charles Seevers received word 
on Thursday of the sudden death 
of his brother Ernest in. Calgary, and 
left for that city on Friday morri-
ing's boat. . , 

The last practice of..the season 
was held by the community singers 
on Friday last, Miss Alice Myers 

.officiating as accompanist. •- . 
Mr. J . C. Lyons tried out his mo 

tor launch on the 24th, and the fa
mily enjoyed a pleasant trip to Chute" 
Creek. ' i 

Mrs. vJohn Smith has" been serious
ly ill for the past 'few days,..andv.was 
taken across to the hospital at,,Sum-
merland on Monday. "'-

The C. G. I. T. members were ,en-
tertamed on Wednesday, last by the 

TROUT CREEK 
• FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

1 , • ., , , Tho regular monthly mooting of 
on my sine stand for my mothors „ . „ , , , , , , f"... r. , , • j - «1. , j , -n 4. the above.institute was hold, at tho namo in- old Ireland—Christine Pat- /i„ i . „»1. 1 1 , . r, • , . ' • ' • 1 1 j T • 1 Trout Creek school on Monday oven-ricin Roardon, and what I want to , , w h o n / y , 
no is what you are gom to do about t o n 5 a n c 0 ( T h o k o r o f t h > v o n . 
it. suppose you won't argue, that . Mr. J . F . Roberts, tho Pro-
ho balnns of my sine what refers B ' 

to cut rates has got anything to do . „„ , „ *• , , ; . , , 
. . . 1, • 1 mi 7 >i i J i°r> and tho groat interest shown in 

with yure railroad. Thoro ain't bin ... ' „„.,,„ . . . . . • „ , JI 
. , , , tho subject wds ovidoncod by tho 

any cut rates around those hoor parts „ ,„„ i ,„„ „ „ . „ u 1 JT 
,..„. T , . „ • numbor of visitors coming from n 
that I nose of." , - d l 8 t n i l C 0 i - . • - . 

Lo»t— Stool fishing rod; loft at 
cornor of Molvin's storo on tho 24th. 
Finder ploaso notify tho Review ofllco. 

700tf 

EMPRESS THEATRE 
Mr. Roberts is a vory roady spoak 

or and has a pleasing delivery and 
succoodod in making his talk intorost-

LOST-—Sot of tools, including sot 
of tiro chains and now hoavy jack, 
Within wook or ton days. Findor 
loavo at Road's garago. E , F. San
born. . 700p 

SUPPLIES 
At Office of Summerland Fruit 
Union in Liquidation, Shaugh 
hessy Ave. 
Albatross Spray Spread, 

1-lb, pkgs 30 
Alfalfa, lb .....28 
Hairy Votch, lb 28 
Spring .Votch, lb .15 
Rod Clovor, gov, tested,lb ,...36 
Mangol Sood, lb 30 
Burn's Fertilizer, 100 lbs, $3.25 
Paris Green, Vfes 40 
Black Loaf 40, Vas 1.25 

2s 3.60 
/ 10s 13.60 

Arsonato of Lead, 4s,........1.30 
20s 6.00 

MATT G. WILSON, 
Liquidator 

A spocial treat in tho way of high j n ) y a n d highly~instructivo from bo-
class films has boon arrangod by tho ginning to end., Ho outlined briefly 
management of tho Empross thoatro, but cloarly tho systom of manngo-
and started Wodnosday night. , It n i ( m t w n l c h ho has followod'in his 
will Inst for a week. "Suaanna," n own apiary with groat success,, from 
story of tho advonturos of tho dnugh- t h o Vory'onrly spring to Into winter, 
tor of.a rich .don, in tho days of tho H q strongly advocates a doublo brood 
Spanish colonissation in California, chambor, that is, twonty framos, ,for 
's showing tonight, tho w hoi 0 year, or perhaps,'' if tho 

Tho subject .of .tho rugged hoarts c oiony is not so strong as it should 
and depths of hatrod encountorod bo, in tho lato fall ho would reduce 
n tho old Kentucky mountain feuds j t ^ o n o chamber for tho winter, 

is well treated in "Tho Trail of tho S o m o bookeopors complain that thoy 
Lonosomo Pino," showing on Friday havo boon unfortunate during tho 
and Saturday, p n s t winter,' sovorol of tholr colonios 

Chorlos Chaplin needs no intro- having tllod. It is tho boos that have 
duction. Ho will bo Boon in "Tho boon unfortunate, says Mr Robort, 
Pilgrim" on Monday and Tuosday n m j tho bookoopor should havo diod. 
and throughout this story, runs tho it W f t 8 his duty to provido his boos 
undercurrent of tragedy and humor w | th an amnio supply of good wholo-
which mado "Tho Kid" a master-lHOmo stores. Honov sunors should 

Misses Cathie. and . Marie Hancock 
at-their home on .the benches. Mrs. 
Amaron and'Miss' Vanderburg ac
companied the par'tyi ., ,: • 

- Many criticisms- have been heard 
locally concerning, ai short article ap 
pearing in Friday's /'Province" under 
the heading of "Rain in the Okana 
gan." Naramata! residents are-won
dering whatipart of the Okanogan 
Valley the writer had in mind; when 
she described "Cheeks stretched taut 
with drying winds arid the biting 
sting of dust,—eyes achingV- and 
the whole world seen through'a haze 
of it." No one is able to recognize 
the Okanagan from this misdescrip 
tion of, conditions, and the general 
impression is that tho author has got 
confused as to' localities, and is re 
f erring to* the desert of Sahara. 

v Mr. J. M. Mayers has received a copy 
of tho Charlottotown Guardian con
taining an account of the funoral of 
his mother, who died at Hartford 
Conn,, ' early this month, and was 
buried at Birch •Hill Comotory, Char-| 
lottotown. Tho. lato'Mrs. Myors was 
in hor 88th year, and loaves ono" dau
ghter and three sons, of vwhom tho, 
local resident is tho oldest. , ' '. 

A mooting of diroctors of the lo
cal co-oporativo was hold on Mori-
day, and many matters adv'nncod to 
a stage which loavo > thorn awaiting 
final complotion during tho noxt fow 
days. ..., .• - • 

Saturday was a foto day for tho 
Girl Guldos, being tho occasion of 
tho visit of tho Ponticton contin
gent, About sixty-flvo Guidos as-
somblod and filled in a busy after
noon with various sports. Dodgo 
ball, Hustlo ball, Frog raco, Indian 
wrostling, Dispatch gamo, Wrist 
wrostling and Tumbling woro all in
cluded in tho syllabus.of ovonts, and 
woro followed by a demonstration of 
câ np flro building, On points in 
tho various sports Noramata woro 
tho winnors on a scoro of twolvo 
points to aovon takon, by, Ponticton. 
Suppor was sorvod by t"o Naramata 
Guidos, and tho procoodings closod 
with a song by tho Ponticton mom 
bors, and n parting choor, 

(Continued from page -1.)' 
cessary for producers to advertise 
as much as they* do?" 

Ans.—"Yes. Producers must keep 
their products before the public. If 
the public is not consuming as much 
of a product as it should;'advertis
ing will educate . it to .increase the 
demand. Again, the cycle of buyers 
changes every seven- years arid as the 
first seven years have passed, a new 
set is coming up each year, who 
must have kept before them the pro
ducts that are for. sale." 

Ques.—"Why. do the distributors 
in .agricultural districtshandle for 
eign canned fruit arid- vegetables?" 

Ans.-—"The distributors naturally 
handle the goods for which tHere is 
the greatest demand: The remedy 
lies in the hands of. the local, con
sumers, for- if they demand the home 
product; the .distributor will supply 
it. At the same-time the agricultu
ral, producers will be benefitting di
rectly by creating a';greater demand 
for their own products;" ' -; ' . 
- A free' discussion, followed . of 
the - questions .under> consideration.? 
In discussing Okanagan fruit on.sale 
at Victoria, Mrs. Todd made' the 
growers sit- up and take notice when 
she said^she had been paying twenty-
five''cents for two pounds of Okana
gan Delicious apples, and three dol
lars'and a half a box for-inferior 
cooking apples. - The growers- pre
sent wondered ; where all • the differ
ence between'' that , and the' insig
nificant price they'ireceived. The 
only redeeming feature at this mo
ment /was the 'fact that' Mrs. Todd 
emphatically stated; arid said others 
on the coast we're following the same 
example^ that they would buy none 
other than B; C. fruit; Needless to 
say, applause followed. . Mrs. Todd 
favored the audience with some beau 
tiful selections of song, accompanied 
by Miss Craige, and these were most 
enthusiastically applauded by the au
dience. • " ' ; " , 

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered. Mrs. Todd for tho instruction' 
and entertainment-given, and in her 
reply she assured the : audience that 
it had been a great pleasuro to her 
to do so and also stated that sho 
was quite in love with tho Okanagan 
and would not forget Peachland for 
a long time to come • \ < 

The gentlemen prosept tendorod a 
vote of thank's to the ladios for hav-

. ing given them,the opportunity of at
tending. . v. \ 

Copper mining in B. C. will receive 
a;great boost owing to the bounty 
granted by the federal government 
on copper rods and copper,bars made 
from copper ore smelted and refin
ed in Canada. This decision on the 
part of the Ottawa Government will 
result in an increased number of men 
being employed at the' Trail smelter 
and refinery. ; . ••• 

Figures recently, compiled by the 
B.%C. Department of Industries show 
that never before has this province 
been in better condition from an in 
dustrial ,point • of view. . New indus
tries are continually being establish
ed and many plants are unable -to 
meet the demand'for their products. 

Sicamous will soon be able to boast 
of having a local sawmill, the/plant 
and equipment having been ordered. 

TIMBER SALE X5088. 
Sealed tenders .will be received by 

the Minister of Lands, at Victoria-, 
of June, 1923, for the purchase of 
not later, than noon on the 7th day : 
Licence X5088, to. cut 450,000 feet 
of Yellow Pine and Douglas Fir on 
Lot 3699, Osoyoos Land District. ' 

One (1) year will be allowed rfor 
removal of timber. 

Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, .Victoria,-. B. C , or District 
Forester, Vernon, vB. C. 798-9 

Business goes where it is invited 
and stays, where it is well treated— 
says, an old commercial proverb. 

T h e W a g e E a r n e r ' s B a n k Ê! » V E R Y wage earner should feel that his savings account, 
, however small it may be, is welcomed at any branch of 

. . . this Bank. T h e man or woman with a few dollars to 
deposit is afforded the same prompt; and careful attention: 

-as the depositor/ with a large amount. It is our. constant 
aim to extend to all our depositors every possible courtesy 
and service. . . . . . . . .. .. J J, 

T H E 

D O M I N I O N B A N K 
Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 

024 

F. M.BRODDY, Acting Manager. 

CHARACTER 
\; Self-indulgence is admitted to be a sign of a 

- weak, and self-denial of a strong character. . 
Are you building up both your character, and 

your Savings Bank account by thoughtful econo
my and the deposit of all your; surplus wages 
each pay day? 

We welcome accounts, large or small. THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL . ' - $15,000.000 , 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH—A. B. Morkill, Manager 

TO RECTIFY 
LOT BOUNDARIES 

pioco, • 
Another scrooning of spocial morlt 

is "Tho Kontucky Derby," brim full 
of lovo, advonturo, plotting and n 
final clovor umwmking of tho dis-
honost Bchomors, It holds tho audi
ence in a spoil of excitement from 
start to finish. *** 

Wo try unÙBually hard to think n 
porflon is not fibbing whon» thoy 
speak well of us. 

somo stores, Honoy supers should 
bo loft on until tho tlmo for oxtrnc 
ting after tho flow of nectar has 
coaBod, ovon though thoy bo pilod 
fivo or flix high, Thoro was aomo op 
position to this, and whon ono thinks 
of tho weight of a full super and tho 
difficulty in lifting it abovo ono' 
bond, this objection has somo just! 
flcatlon. Numorous questions woro 
askod and answorod, and tho moot 
Ing cloBod with n hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Roberts. 

By mutual ngroomont, rfn oxchango 
of properties will bo mado botwoon 
tho municipality nnd/C. E. Pinoo, 
which will-roctify an old error with 
respect to boundarios. At prosbnt, 
tho correct lot lino runs closo to Mr. 
Pinoo,B houso. Ho will bo givn, a' 
strip of sovoral yards along tho nor 
thorn odgo, of tho municipal pro> 
porty, formorly Richardson's lumbor 
yard, in oxchango for a pioco! of his 
and, which lies to tho oast of tho 

municipal lot. 

LIQUOR VENDOR FINED 

F, L, Roo, tho Ponticton liquor 
vondor, was found guilty of supply 
ing liquor to an interdict and was 
fined P0.00 and coflts, Tho vondor 
Vainly plondod that in tho rush of 
business at tho tlmo, tho fact that 
tho applicant WOB on tho, black1 lis 
waB complotoly ovorlookod. Tho ma 
glstrnto said ho could not accept tho 
OXCURO of a 'rush of buslnoas' and tho 
fact that Mr. Roe's previous record 
in being willing to co-oporato with 
tho provincial polloo could not bo 
connldorod., 

FINAL RETURNS WILL 
BE ISSUED SOON 

M, G, Wilson, a mombor of tho 
board of diroctors of tho O, U. G., 
will loavo horo tho first of noxt wook 
to attend what will bo tho final moot 
ing of tho board prior to tho annual 
gonornl mooting. Mr. Wilson stotife 
that ho has boon promisod that tho 
final roturns will bo sont down from 
Vornori this wookond and that state 
montB will bo issuod to tho growers 
as soon after that as possible, 

ADVERTISING. 

Tho hori, wo nro. told, enjoys a 
hlffhor standing than tho duck bo 
caiiBo «ho advertlsoB her value to tho 
community moro, LikowiHO, sho koops 
on scratching,' rogavdloBB of how 
much corn thoro Is in sight. Ilor 
nro two IOBBOTIB which, now that wo 
aro struggling upward to prospority 
again, we may well koop in mind 
Barron Colllor. 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

Wè do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have, in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

S e a s o n e d P i n e at\d F i r 
• In 16-Inch Length 

R . H . E N G L I S H & S O N 
Phones 41 and 415 

Don ' t be l i k e M l c a w b e r 
always waiting for something to turn up. If you 
have any waiting to do soo if your buildings nood 
any repairs. 1 

Wo can supply yon with 
Rough or Windows. Cement. 

Dressed , Doors. Lime. 
Lumber. N Shingles. Plaster. 

Mouldings. Lath. Brick. 

C o m m u n i t y L u m b e r C o . , L t d . 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. .Phono 283 

WEST SUMMERLANI), B.C. 


